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,1011' photo by Adam Riesner 
Due to long lines at the begining of the semester, the school supplied extra cash registers at the bookstore. 
Registration: Picking up 
what the computer left off 
By Barbara Richard 
"The major prohlt'm wi1h 
rcgislralion is 1ha1 stu1lt'n1s simp-
ly do not fill out the form< orr<'!'II} 
dnd they neglrr1 a l)('lll'r part of 
1h1• ~ys1em. namdy 1h1· funC"llon of 
c1l11·rnc111·s." 1·xplair1s Hq(1s1r,ir 
John S1c1n1on. 
pnorily cxplor,llory s1uclt·n1!> 
[('('('I\'('. M,Uly of ill<'S(' SIUdt·nl<, 
ft'rl nusplc1rc·d in tht· procr..,s 
ht·c ausi· 1lwy hc1,·c· no !>!WC 111< n1<1· 
jor Stanton. howt·vt·r. insists 
wuhin th School ol Hu111c111illl'!> ,111cl 
Srirnrcs. s1ucl!'nls do hm c· sonic· 
priont,·. 
Th!' n1m·n1 ,1cJ,·.inc eel rcg1slr<1· 
IJOil proU'!,S ell llhc1r.i Collt·!(!' 
c1llows for cl grt·.il ,1111oun1 of f,1cul-
l\' t onlrol. One 1· lht· !>IUclc·n1s 1urn 
m 1ht·ir coursr !>t·lcc 110n c1 ctem,111cl 
tally wport 1s fonnulc11t·cl 
·1 hb 1c1t>ul,111on hs1s t·ac h c ourst·. 
IIH· amount of pt·opic· who rt·· 
qw·s1t·cl 11. ,mcl lilt' number of 
S('dl~ i}\'dilahlt· Ii IS lh,m ',('Ill 10 
!'ach school for IIH· Dt·.i1i's 
response. J'ht· st·l1·c·11on proc·t•<,s 
wuhm t'arh srhool 1~ chfft·wnl l>tll. 
lw aclclccl or clt'it·l!'cl or ll1t· r.ipc11 1· 
11· for ,1 '>PC'< iflr c Ollfst· may ht· 
r,usc·cl .\flt·r lht·st· rt·v1s1ons tilt· 
sdwclult·<, ,Ht' prinl!'cl ,met 
ch!>lnhutccl 10 lht· s1uclc·n1s. 
I ht·st· .ire c1 ft·w ways llhc1r.i 
C.oilt•gt' Im•<, 10 lllt'C'I Ill!' 1nc·rt·c1~· 
t·<I cl!'lll,mcl for rnurst·~ In somt· 
111s1,mc t·s. pc1r1-11111t· f,u 11111· .irt· 
h1wcl for 1<·mporary r<'hd of ~uc h 
dt·111,111CI. Spc1c t·. ho1,·1·1·c·r. 1s 
.inotht·r prohh•m C:ourst·s c1r1· lw· 
Ill!( 1.iugt11 Ill lilt' C:hclJ>t'I ,Hlcl ltlt' 
l't110il. 
I ht· ,lClmm1s1r,111on 11,1.., c hoscn 
1101 10 i>tulcl ,11101hn .ic c1dt·m1c 
hu1lct111g ht·rc1tN' of tht· pwthc u-cl 
clt·c·hrw 111 lht' numtwr of high 
<,C hool graduatt·s. sue h a ln11lthng 
h.is a trt·mt·nclous long 1<·rm cost 
,mcl 110 ont· 1s qui11· stm· wh,ll lt1t· 
Cardt·ss t·rrors in filling out 1111· 
r<')(1s1ra11on form anti f,ulurc to Ill· 
<lll'dte "altt·rn,11t•s" pr<•\·t·nls 
s1utten1s from ohm1111ng c1 lull 
rours1· schedul!'. "Survt·ys hc1, t' 
provt·tl... arcorchng 10 s1an1on 
"Iha! riling c1llt·rnc11cs arhw, cs 
dcsiwd wsulls <'Sp<'ridlly for 
freshman and sophmor!'!> " BUI ii 
has also bN·n rnndude<I that on· 
ly 10 percent of th<· studt'nt 1x>pula· 
lion exerrisr the fadhly. 
The registration proress has wgardlt·ss. cc·r1a111 1hang1·~ 111,1\ ''•""' nl ""' 1><q1111.i111111 "111 lw .i1 
he1•n question!'d for ltw lark of occur al this 111nt·. St'lt'c 11011.,' ,,, ,,,e R1•1:r.11·ation pa,:1· 
Political Perspective 
.featuring /Jabak Boghraty 
. .. clt·vc·lopccl nc111011<, f,111 10 unclt·r· world 
,\S Ont' shoult·(I . holllh lr,m. ',ldlltl lilt' C l,lllllS ,met lilt' clt'',I[('', II IIH' llO',lillll ht'l\\'('('11 tilt' l\\'tl 
of 1iw1r lt·<,s pow!'ffui 1·11t·1nws .\s 
.i rt·.,ull ol 11h11. lnronsm hc1'> 
ht·c rn11t· one· of llw 1001'> wi11rh 
th!' oth1·r rrlC'cl "clc,11h 10 
:\mcnca." I knt'w them lxith \\'ilh 
one I prnyt'cl for his hrothns who 
fough1 in c1 hloody war. ,ul(l \\llh 
th!' otht'r t shared 1he sorrow of 1h0"c pcoph· hc1,·t· rnnurn·m t·cl 10 
1tw Beirut massacrt' Tilt' only 11"1' 10 m.ikt· IIH'lllSf'i,·t·s lw,mt 
11 \\·oulcl tlC' wishful 1t11nk111g IC> 
llt'li<·, t' 1h,11 1h!' problem would 
pt·oplt·'> 1s lo lw wcluc c·cl lht·rt· 
lllllSI t'XISI dll llllllt·rs1,111cl111g ol lht· 
cl<·ni.1ncl!'> of 1ho,1· c ounlnt''> I ht· 
wt''>I t .in no iong<·r m,11111c1111 ,m 1111· 
pt·ri.lli'>I 111c11111t·r of .ipproc1c h111g 
1hos1· ol lt·ss J)(>wc·r \\'t' 111.i,· w!'II 
w11n1·,!'> ,111 inc w.ist· 111 lht' r,mgc 
of ,111c1c k.., 111 the form or 1t·rrons1 
chsc1ppt·c1r \\'llh d few lhrc·.iwrnng .ic 11, 11ws unlll there n·111c1111 no 
Six IC students 
visit Inauguration 
By Barbara Richurd 
",iX lllhlt d ( oliq(t' '>lllclt'III'> ,II 
1t·11tkcl lilt' 11i.1ugur,1I t t·wm1111u·.., 
ol l'rt''>1clc·n1 H1·,1g,111 l.i'>I \lo11cl,11 
111 \\',1<,l1111g1011 I> ( 1 llt' ( oilc:gc· 
H<"plli>l1t ,11\<. 1( 1{1 ol IC \\I'll' 
rt'tHt'',t'lllt'ci I>\ ,It Ill!' 11\l'lllil<'I.., 
I)\\\' ",( I \l{l{l:S(l IC il,llfll<'IS<Jil' 
\11',1)) 110\\I :S 1-. \II C HCl\111) 
( Ill ( 1-. \\'I l'I H. ,111d H \) 
(,.\Hl I IO I OHHII , o, \I I) 
dl',11 111\llt'tl lilt' j,\IIIIIJ> \II 1111' 
lt·<,1111111·., 1111111' 111,111gur.il tr,1111111>11 
\II "" ii.id 1"1r,1·1l 1111 1111' 
Ht·,1g,111:l\11'>ll I(' t'it'( 111111 t ,111\Jl.ll!,lll 
,111cl ,111 op1·11 111111,1111111 ",1~ t·\ 
lt·mlt·cl lc> llH' ( oilt·gt· Hqn1i>ln ,111~ 
I.ell I! 1111·1nlwr. hm,1·1 c·r h,1tl lo 
i)(',lf ,Iii C'XJ>t'n',t'', Ult i11cl111g 
lldll'>J)Orl,llHlll. holt·I lt·t''>. ,lllcl i>,111 
llt ht'I'> I ht'\ ,11<,o 1111','>l'Cl lilt' llf'>I 
I\\O cl<1\'', ol t i,IS'>t'', 
IIUI lilt'\ thcl clllt'nti 111,111\' nl liH' 
11,111011.il ( ollt·gt' llt'puhlu ,,11.,· 
('\'('Ills. On StllHlcly, lht· I( 
s1t1clc·n1.., 111e1 w11h olll!'r (.Ifs from 
.irouncl lht' c m1111ry c11 Ill!' 111,n1gur.il 
supt'r Bowl l'anv for Young 
.\lllt'TI( clllS. I tlt'~ c1lso 11'1111('',S('cl 
the OJ)('Jllllg ('('f!'l11011lt'S for lht• 
l'rc·..,111t'n1 ,lllcl \'ict··l'rt·s1tlc·111 
1 . .i11·r c11 tilt' Young ,\nwnc c111s B,111. 
l'rt·,iclcnl Hc·c1gc111 ,incl 1'1N 1..icly. 
:--.,me y Ht'c1gan c1cl<lrt·s'>t'cl sonw 
8000 sluclents. \'1C"t"·l'rcs1ctcn1 
Bush ,m<I hi!- w1k mc1clt· 1hc1r .ip-
1w.irc111c t·<, .ilong wi1h ~tuh,unn1<1cl 
\Ii ,llHl ',tlllll' Oil 111p11 ,llillt·lt'<. 
I he• IIH>'>I cli'><1ppt11illlllf\ d'>J)l't I 
Ill iht· t'llllfC' \\('t'Sl'i!cl \\,L'> ih<ll 1111' 
I l'll'i!Hllll dllcl Jldf,1tlt· h,1tl ilt'l'II 
, ,IIH C'llc·d 1·1pw'><.1·d ..,, 1,1rrn10 
I Ill' l>lllc·r c 11ltl prn t'l!it'tl 1lw 1r,1cl1 
111111,11 p11i>l11 111,111;\ll[,il lt'<.1111111'~ 
I hc·rc· ,111 ,1ppr11,1111.i1t·l1 ,t> 
1111·111!11·1<, ol lilt' ( ollt·gc· 
Hc·p11l>l11 ,111<. lit·rt· ,11 I! 011 
I t'11ru.ir1 22 2.1 lilt' 11rg,11111.it11111 
I\ 111 pJ,11 l!tl',I Ill till' ( lllit'),!t· 
Hc·pul>ln ,Iii ,,1111111,11 ( 111111111tlt't' 
1( H:S( I ( llll'>t'll,1111(' \lllilh', 1111111 
.ill ti\('[ till' ... l,lit' 1,111 lH' ,111t·11tl111g 
,111tl Sc 1.irr11111 11.i<. .1lw,1tl\ fl't 1·11 
c·cl 1101\t t' lhdl \<,<,t·111hl\ 111,111 S,1111 
\lc :S.t•1i \\Iii '>J!t',lh I Ill' \\'t't·ht·11tl 
1'> ,1 :S.,111rn1<1l l wlthrn·n St l1rn,I pr11 
gr,1111 lc,1111m1g .i, !'f\' 1111<'1\!'>t' 11<1111 
Ill!,\ '>t'S'>i011 Ill I ,llllp,U),\11 '>lr.tlt'),\lt''> 
,HICI Id( II(., Worhshop'> l!l 
org,11111.,111011 m.in.ig<·nwn1 ,m· 
<,t twclul!'cl ,1long wnh i>,h1< "'"''" 
10 fl)(hl Ill<' lt'fl \\'Ill!( 
"l·.,·t·n 1hough th!' c .imp,ugn 1s 
m·t·r. wc•'ft" 1101 !,(t'llill!,l .ip,llhel)( 
.i111l 11·1· pl,111 on c ,irry1ng ow th<' 
rt•\'OIUIIOll t'tll' C OTlS('[\ ,111\'t' 
voulh h.isn·1 quil ,uni will c 0111mu1· 
10 spr!'dcl 1hroughou1 lh!' c ollrgc· 
C'dlllJlll'>C''> .inti IIH' lldliOII." C Oil· 
, t'\'S ,1 < 011f1C1t-n1 ~< 1.irnno 
.\1101t11·rwonl..,, hht· 1tw C'olh·gc· 
Hq>uhht ,ms· 1110110 
m·t·r1" 
Clove controversy 
I ht· ISSU(' ol C Im(' t 1),!,llt'lh·', I', 
iwc om111g cl grt·.i1n ,mcl grc·.i1t·r 
c Olli ('rfl. I ,l',I mo111h. :S.0111.111 11 
l·.clt'lm,m. ~1.ll.. C.onsullc1111 On 
Sc'l!'nllf1c .\ff,urs tor !ht· .\mt·m ,111 
1.ung .\~soc i.111on. ft'h·.ist·tl lht· 
lollow111g 
"( lm·t· c 1!(<11t'II<''>. 11111x>rtt·cl lro111 
lr'<innc·<,i,l h,l\ t' l>t•t Olllt' IIH'rt',l<, 
111~,, p11pt1i,ll Ill llH'> <OUl!lf\' 0\t'f 
.lie ,, .. ~, In\' \t·,m,. pc1111c ul,1111 
,111,.,.,g \11Ullg p!'opit· ~l,lll\' lJ<,t'f'> 
.ippc1r1·111i\ lwlu-1 t' 1twm 10 tw 
1oi>,1t c o-lrt·t· .incl h,Hn1lc·.,~ 
1 IO\\'C'\ C'r. ),\0\ C'rrllllt'lll '>llltlit''> 
11,11 c· lotmd t IOI t" t 1g,m·1lt''> 10 i>t· 
c rnnpo<,t·d ol hO p,·rt 1·111 illl>,H < o 
,UHi .J.O J)t'rt ('Ill ground l it)I ('', 
t IOI(' Oil ,IIHl 01lwr ,1tlcl1111 ('', 
I ht·\ .iho procluc t• lt·1 c·I~ ol 1,1r 
1111 0111w. ,mtl c ,ul>on 111011ox1tlc· 
Slllllli,11 IO clli·IOh,H t'O < l),\,llt'llt''> 
I hnt'forc. 11 m.i1· tw <,uJ.()it''>lt·cl 
1h,111ht·v post· .i romp.irc1hlt· long-
1t·r111 n<,h. 10 lung ht·.ilth 
·1 iw smoht· from any pl,1111 pm· 
clut I. such ,is 1oh.ic co or 111,mju.111<1 
t 1g,H1°llt''>. llhl\ C Ollldlll IOXlil', 
t ,1pc1hlt· of c ,1t1s1ng long-11·rn1 
cl,lillil!lt' 10 ill!' ,llrll',l\'S d!!cl 
JH>ssihlv lht· lung ll<,!>ut· o,·1·r 11·c1r., 
or clt·c ,uh·s of U'>t' Bui III lht· c ,ist· 
nl c Im t· c 1g,m·11t·<, ii h,l.., ht·t·n '>ll!,l· 
),\!'<,It'd lh,11 ltlt'rt• llld\ l>t' IOXlll'> 
1ha1 t dll'>t' c1c·u1<· or mon· 1111 
ll!t'Ch,111' lllJUf\ 
rtl!'fl' h.is lH't'il c1n Ill< ft',IS('(I 
lt·1·1·I of '>LL'>Jllc 1011 1h,11 1ni1.il,111on ol 
<,Olllt' IOXIJl Ill lht' ',lllOKt' o[ C iOl'l' 
c 1g,1wllt', 1111gh1 procluc t' ,H Ult' 
lung 1111ur, p!'fhc1ps uml<·r c 1r 
t umsl,lllt't''> 111 wh1c h olhn JH>lt·n 
11,11 c ,rn..,, . ., of lung clamc1g1·. '>lit 11 
,L'> lllfillt'll/.cl \'ff,11 lllf!'t IJOn. ,lrt' ,lhO 
prc-s1·111 II < lo<,t· '>C n11111y ol <,uc It 
'>llSpi! Hlll'> '>UJ,\)it'SIS cl ('cl',Udi rt'id· 
IJOll'>hip. fornldi SltUIIC's of lll!'I[ Ill· 
hc1lc111on.it 1ox1rology ,IIHI funtl!'r 
.it 11011 wgul,111ng 1ll!'1r salt· woulcl 
tw w,irrc1111<·cl ~1c',mwh1tt·. the 
puhlic <,houltl ht· rt·minclnl 1h,11 
lherc· L~ no "'>.ift•" t 1gc1w11c·. Smok 
1ng ,Hly <,UIJSl,UH'!' llld\' llt' 
cl,mgt·rous 10 \ our ht·c1Jlt1 · 
distinguishc1ble chffen·nn· llt'I · 
W!'Cll the IWO WdS lht'IT ( ullUrt' 
and history, wh1i!' they aw holh 
usrcl in a rnnmn of whirh they 
have no undcrstandmg. They 
mark the nrw era of modern 
politir.s- ont' that represents th!' 
struggles of Ille third and th!' flrs1 
~peerht·s of Gt·orgr Schull/. We ~olu11ons must wmcmt><·r who affc-pl clt'c1th ,...:~;;;.;.;.;;.;;;...., _____________________________________ _, 
worlds. 
In the past six years we havr 
witnessed a movrment on the part 
of the people in the undrr-
developed nations against the in-
justices of their leaders and ex-
ploitation by the industrialized 
countries. As the hatred ar· 
cumulates against the west. thr 
10 takr revengt' ,ire not threal<'n· 
I'd l>V lough dCIIOll ·, ht· Wt'Sll'Tll 
polir;cs toward 1he third-world na-
11ons h.ive bern one of explo1ta· 
11011 in 1hr. p,isl. ancl what we see 
today is the rrartion to ii. Amenca 
has often come 10 finding military 
solutions as the only alternative 10 
a response. and often those solu-
tions have led to d1sastt'rs. 
Lebanon presents a fresh example 
of western failure m thr third 
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Suicide growing concern on campuses 
By Brian Walsh 
This article is the first of a /wo-
part series on swcide: a grow111g 
problem among college studems. In 
the first part we will examine some 
of the causes and pressures leading 
to swcide as well as other stressful 
Jae/ors unique to the college slu-
dent. Part ll will look al symploms 
to watch for and helpful resources 
for !hose in need. 
irs h,1ppe111ng on < ollq\1· < am-
puses <1noss lhe na11on. <1ncl 1rs 
ll.ippcning 10 some of rtw brigh11·s1 
young JX'OJ)J(' :\ ~urvcy 
rnncturl!'d Ja.<;I year h)' Newsweek 
m<1g<1zirw mclirai<'<I a suiciclt' r<11<· 
1h<1t has nearly ctouhlt·cl s1nn· lhc 
ri<rs an1! which is f,1r hight'r for 
young 1x·ople in collcgl' than 1hosl' 
who are nor. The numtwr of 
su1rnlt·s 111 this ai;ir group ha\'!' 
1ripl('!I from eight in 100,000 to pro· 
hably 27 111 100.<KIO. There arr also 
a large numher of surnl<-s thar drt' 
hsl!'d under the .icc11lt'nt rnragory. 
For example. single-drivl'r 
<1u1omohile <1rcidcn1s oftl'n h,1v1· 
su1riclal ,l<;pt'CIS 10 them Accor· 
cling to the N<·wswcrk J)()ll, om· 
out of e1gh1 students surveyed has 
seriously considered suicide. ,\nct 
for every successful suindc rhrre 
MC approximately 10 to 15 unsur-
rcssful attempts. The ronrern ha<; 
heightened a.<; the suicide rat(' t on-
tinues 10 climb. 
Why such an innea,;;c? There 
are S<'Vcral poss1bilitit·s. There are 
greater pressures in somt" ways 
on this generation of college 
sluclt'nls 1han previous ones: the 
difficulties in gelling jobs and ge1-
11ng into professional schools. The 
inrreased competition may come 
from a very large population of 
young people. Consequently. the 
attractive job positions arc not 
!here lhat used 10 be in the past. 
The divorce rate also has an 
adverse affect. The mcidence of 
broken homes 1s h1gh,:r for this 
generation of s1uden1s than any 
pwvious gt·ncrallon. 
Aside from the prohlerns u111qut· 
to this g<'nerauon. the prcssuws 
that hav<· always existed · 
.i< actem1r. vocational. sonal. 
financial · havt' 1111ensified 
The ar,Hkml<' env1ronnH'nt 1~ ,1 
s1gnifw<1nt cause of s1ress. On<·<· 
again. comp<'lilivem·ss .ind tlH· 
pressure to gc1 goocl grades all 
rontnbul<· lo feelings of anxit·ly 
and rension. Grad<'s often l><Tom,· 
a yardstick by which students 
beg111 rrn·asuring their sl'lf-worrh 
Being successful in academics 10 
picas<' parents or lo compete wilh 
pe!'rs in 1he Job marker is oft!'n .i 
burdt·n rn,my slud,·nts rannot 
bear. 
R('la1ionsh1p problems .ire also 
1yp1ral among those mnsidering 
suinde. As young people search 
for 111timacy and friendships they 
oflen encounter siressful s11ua-
1ions whelhcr 11 15 asking lhal cute 
girl 111 your English I.it. class for a 
date or brcakmg up with your 
boyfriend of three years. Both arc 
difficult and both are stressful. 
Although, they may not be the 
sole cause for a su1rnle. they may 
be the "straw thar breaks the 
camels back." 
Added to such pressures as 
rhese are financial worries. As the 
cost of a college education con-
1 inues 10 rise, students find 
1hemselvcs with even more 
pressure to succeed. 
Fmally, one of the more s1gnifi· 
cant causes of su~cide among col· 
lege students sterns from the 
separation from their family an 
1he1r suppor1. Although grades an 
rxams add fuel to one's problems 
rile lack of closeness of the sup-
pon thC')' llcld a, home 1nnc,b<·s 
lilt· 1t·ns1on as lh!'~ try IO ,HIJUSI IO 
Ilic ,ic .it11·rn1r se111ng 
Slrt'S~ 1s a f,Klor for everyone. 
. \l1l1<H1gh rnany art' prohahly 
unawaw sm·s-; ran I)(' J><l!.1llvt·. 
Oflt'n II will provide molivauon 10 
g,·1 ~omelhing clone whether th.ii 
means s1u1ly111g for an 1·xam or go-
mg 10 th!' d!'ntist. How1·vcr. wh<'n 
we cxpenrnre too much srrcss or 
for too long a duralion. s1r1·ss 
l>eromcs a nega1iv1· fanor. 
:\rrnrdmg 10 Mary O'Leary W1J,·y 
of 1111· Ithaca College Counsclmg 
Center. "our rnping mechanism!-. 
\\'car down ancl we arc unable to 
rnanagt• s1rcss effectively." Such 
d build-up of stress may of1<·n pl<1y 
PAPARAZZI 
VINTAGE CLOTHING 
AT IT"S BEST 
a rolt· 111 c1 -;uin<le. Tlw 0111s1dt· 
pr(·S<,Urt'S aml ~lr('SS I', Ill()[(' lhan 
tht· su1rnlal person r.in rnpe wuh. 
Most of those who rnrnmn sui< left' 
rnerdv wan, to t·sr<11><· frorn ,Ill 1n-
1olcrc1blt· situation. Tht•y fel'i mow 
1wgalivc <1bou1 life llwn J>tlSlfl\T 
ahoul ctt·,llh. 
College students aw rnon· hkt·· 
ly 10 arwmp• drHI rnrnmn suinck 
<luring 1ht' llt'guming of the school 
yt·ar a!-. opposed 10 examinalion 
1wnod as many 1h111k. For many 
irs 1lw fir!>I umt· 1hcy·v1· h\'l'd on 
ll1<·1r own w11h responsih1J11y for 
lhings like gelling tlwmseJvt's up 
in 1he mornmg or balanrmi;i ,1 
checkbook. 
Yet. .ilrhouoh th1·se art• sornt· of 
302 E !.TATE ST 
5UITP£ 1 
, ,eso ~ ITHACA. NY 
~ive A Special, Personalized Gift! 
SINGING TELEGRAMS 
Great for all occasions and especially 
\'al<'nlin<'s Day. 
over :mo alreactv done locally in t'vcry im-
aginable situation (including classrooms). 
By Mr. Jan ]VigroCall 273-4175 
SPRING BREAK '85 
STS has complele student truve/ puckuge1 '"' · 
lthuca College al 1/te beH prices uva1/uble 
Nassau, Bahamas from $349 
Fort Lauderdale from $139 
These pa,·kages are selling fast, ,o reserve now!" 
Call us at 272-6964 or stop by STS offtce5 10 see 
broclwre5 and 1u/A to 5ale5 ager11.1 ll'ho hu1·e /,een 1ht•re" 
~ I l 'I )1-.'.\ I I H.\ \'IJ. ~1.l{\'l<'l·~ 
.!I.I 1 .. \.'-i I ~l· . .\'H .. \ .'-i I HI .I. I 
What I Sa~ In Ethiopia! 
Susan Schechtman will tell us. 
Monday, f'eb.,9th, 8pm, Textor 101 
Spon~ort·d ll)': 
The Ithaca College Religious Council 
Summer Stud~ Abroad 
ECONOMICS AND BUSIN~ 
COURSES IN EUROPE 
• Locations: Paris, FrattU and Bolzano, Italy 
• Credit: Earn up to 15 qhs graduate credit, up 
to g qlis undcrgradualt mdit 
• All courses AAC5'B acmdited, all co11ducltd 
i11 English 
lnqu,ms: Dam Timotfty Pafou 
College of Arll and S£10l!ll 
403 ME, Nort!ialstm Univanty, 
Boston. MA oi115 
(617) 4)7·,98o 
'· ...... . 
tlH· primary prc~!-.ur<·s Jt·a<l111g up 
10 "'u1ncll' among rnllt'gt' sru<ll'nls, 
llldny mort• <'Xl!-.1. For <,Olllt' 
stu<lt·n1s. tilt· qut·st1on "why''" 
may nevt'r [)(' answered 
Till' Slr<'!-.S an(! pn'SSllf('!-, 1t1<11 
build up 111 stucl!'nts may rang,· 
from ev1·ry1hmg from a m1<l-1erm 
rxJm. a rnt·ering with d professor. 
10 havmg to get up for an K am 
d<1ss. Allhough stress is usu<1JI~· 
rh.ir,Kl<"nlt'd dS rwg<1tiV<'. 1101 <1\1 
str<'S!> is had. \et. conhnuctl or 
built-up s1wss ran lead lo serious 
ninsequcnrcs. ·1 oo murh st res<. 
may cause what 1s known <1s hur· 
nout. When this orrnrs. a person 
l>tTomt·s apa1hr1ic. lhings 
lwrnme meaningless and em~ri;iy 
1~ ckplcwd. Burnout is unrcht'vecf 
!>lrc·ss usually resulting in t·mo-
tional and ohvsical exhaus1ion. 
rtw person who 1s susn·ptihl<· 
10 burnour 1s .i high arhwwr. an 
11Hlividual \\'_ho IS SUIT('<,<;· 
motivated. a compulsivt· 1wr<,on 
who wants 10 do it all h1msf'lf 
~uch a stalt' Jllcl\' lc,id to tt·rn-
pomry sadness or dl-;appointmcnt 
or thc more St'.nous forms of 
di111cal dc11rcssion. 
l·or roll<'!l<' ~,ucknrs csp<·ci.illr . 
t t·nam tunes of th<' year aw mow 
!>lwssful than others Tlw 
Nt'wsweek poll found that tilt' fin,11 
!'Xclrll prriod is 1tw WOf!>I. If \V(' l'X· 
<1rnine tht· four year p,~riocl a slu· 
<fenl attends rnllcge. freshman 
year proves lh<· most stressful as 
111,· student rry!> 10 atljusr 10 1hc 
rww ,·nvrronmenl. Nonc1hcless. 
<·ac h year has its own unique pro-
hl1·ms. "Sophomore slump·· oc· 
c-urs when sruclcnrs no longer 
rer<'ive the special programs <1ntl 
1wa1mcn1 the}' had as frt'shmcn. 
As a Junior. s1udents are laced 
with mounting pressure 10 rhos<· 
.i major and refin<' their raren 
goals. Finally. as a senior. rlw sru-
<f('nl must now ronfronl the .. lif<· 
after graduation.. and the joh 
rmnkn 
OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT 
WORLD-SIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN AND WOMEN! 
JAPAN · EUROPE - AFRICA - AUSTRALIA · THE SOUTH 
PACIFIC-SOUTH AMERICA ·THE FAR EAST. . 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS. HIGHER SALARIES AND WAGES! 
FREE TRANSPORTATION! GENEROUS VACATIONS! 
More than 300,000 Americans Japan, Africa, The South 
- not including members of Pacific, The Far East, South 
the arm'ed services - are America ... nearly every part 
now living overseas. These of the free world! 
peopleareengagedinnearly (3). Companies and 
everypossible activi- Government agencies 
ty ... construction, engineer- employing personnel in near-
ing, sales, transportation, ly every occupation from 
secretarial work, accoun· the unskilled laborer lo t~ 
ting, manufacturing, oil college trained professional 
refining, teaching, nursing, man or woman. 
government, etc.-etc. And (4). Firms and organiza-
many are earning $2,000 to lions engaged in foreign con-
$5,000 per month ... or more! struction projects, manufac-
To allow you the op· luring, mining, oil refining, 
portunity to apply for engineering, sales, services, 
overseas employment, we teaching, etc., etc. 
have researched and compil- (5). How and where to ap-
ed a new and exciting direc- ply for overseas Government 
tory on oversea/, employ• jobs. 
ment. Here is just a sample (6). Information about 
of what our International summer jobs: 
Employment Directory (7). You will receive our 
covers. Employment Opportunity 
(1 >. Our lnternatlonal Digest ... jam-packed with in-
Employment Directory lists .. formation about current job 
dozens of cruise ship com- opportunities. Special sec-
panies, both on the east and lions features new$ of 
west coast. You will be told overseas .construction pro-
what tY.pe of positions the Jects, execlltive. positions 
cruise .ship companies hire, and teaching opportunities. 
s u c h' a s d e c k h a n d s . 90 Day lloney 
restaurant help, cooks, BactGuarantee 
bartenders, just to name a Our InternaUonal Emplo:,· 
few. You will also receive meat DI.rectory is sent to you 
several Employment Ap- with this guarantee. If for 
plication Forms that you any reason you do not obtain 
may send directly to the overseas employment or you 
companies you would like to are not satisfied with the job 
work for. offers ... simply return our 
(2). Firms and organ1za- DI.rectory within 90 days ar.d 
lions employing all types of we'll refund your money pro-
personnel in Australia. ~U~ ... no questions asked. 
ORDER FORM 
International Employment Directory 
131 Elma Dr. Dept. 1'21 
Centralia, WA 98531 
Please send me a copy of your Intem1Uon1l Employment 
Dlreetory. I understand that 1 may use this information for 90 
days and if 1 am not satisfied with the results, 1 may return 
your Directory for an immediate refund. On that basis I'm 






International Employml·nt Directory 1984 
ZIP 
r,, l,." .. 
I, I 
'I, - "9 .... #.o ._ ' .. I• I• , tr "I , '>, \ • • • ., 1 ~, , 
February I, 1985 
Brian P. Walsh 
Edi/or m Clue/ 
David M. Klein 
Managing Editor 






































THE ITHACAN ls a student 
newspaper published by The 
Ithacan Publishing Company, 
Ithaca, New York. It is 
published every Thursday dur-
ing the academic year and 
distributed without charge on 
the Ithaca College campus. 
As a public service, THE 
ITHACAN will print relevant 
events of public interest lo the 
Ithaca College community in its 
Announcements section without 
charge. II is requested that these 
messages be sent through Inter-
campus mail or to the address 
below, and received before 8:00 
p.m. on the Sunday prior lo the 
publication date. They also can 
be placed in TH~ ITHACAN 
mailbox located In the Egbert 
Union, next IQ . the check 
cashing window.' 
THE ITHACAN also en-
courages student and faculty in-
put for stories and/ or submis-
sions. We do request that they 
include your full name, phone 
number where you can be 
reached, major with graduation 









Listen To Hear 





from page I 
llh<1< .i Lol11·x1· 111 11\1· 11·<11~ 
;\orH·lhcJc<,~ <icrnand lor 
1 our<,<·~ I', 1 um·n1l\ rt'd!"IHn).l d 
p<·<1k wr1h rnam· frw,1r<1icd 
~•ud<•fll<, w~onrng to wgr..,tr,1110111n 
Ille gym ro frll rtw1r < our<,<' 
~rlwdul<· .. I he gym r~ d('IUdll~ ,Ill 
ddd·(lrop ',('~S1on." ('Xplarns Sldll· 
ton ''11.t'>H ally it allevrate~ stu<icnl 
f<ws ... \lost 1wopl<' prohahlv h.iv<· 
c1 l)('ttn ( h,mn· of gelling 1tw 
< ours<· lh('\ <l1·sirc on !ht· fust (I.iv 
of cl.iss in 1he oprn1on of St,rnton 
\1ost sludent~ don·1 go 10 drop 
1lw1r rotus<·~ so ttwre arc very f(·w 
011t·nrngs Tht' frgurc~ for 1h1s 
y<·ar's actd-<lrop w,t'> .l.l!l:l ,Hid~ 
an<I 1114 droJ>S S1·v<·n1y-fiV<' per· 
rent of all 1ransactions .irt· aclcls 
,m<I 50 1wrrent of those will pro· 
b.ibly tw dropped. predirts Sl,m· 
ton. Hut it rs an option op<"n 10 
some students cv<·n though II on· 
ly ('ff<•cts a small percent of the 
O\'(•rall population. But the llt'~t 
way to obtain the classes desrr<"d 
rs to be c<1rt'ful filling out tlw form 
,m<I use alu·rn,Hes. 
THE ITHACAN 3 
Campus Connections 
PCC:Apply now 
\\'h,11'<, d I'( ( \ ()lJ ,1<,h' ,11 11 s 
nor <1 c ornpur,·r or .r 1ww lldlll<' lrn 
t1.illu< 111ogcn, \ l'C'l'r < ,HJ'(·r 
< oun<,('ior 11'< c , 1" ,1 1\'<·ll-1r,111wd 
p,H,lproh·<,<,l(l(l,II ',(l((i(·nr 11·(10 ,II 
Ill ("I\ ,l',',l',IS 11·11h ltH' (i<'h1 ('[\ 111 
'>l'rl 1< (''> 111 IIH' OIIH c• ol ( .iw1·r 
l'l,111111ng ,met 1'1,u(·nH·nr Iii(' 
l'J8'i-8h <I( ,l(i(•l)'H \ 1',lr \\'Ill 111,Hh 
rlw '><'1 C"nth \ 1·,ir of lth,H .i·" 1'<·1·1 
< ,m·1·r < oun'><'ior progr,1111 .\ 
prorwn urnln1.ih111g ,11 11'> 1111 <'P 
11011. 1h1· PC< progr,un h,1., n 
pcri('IH 1·d 1·on111nwd growth ,1111\ 
ctn <'ioprnC"nt 111.ikrng II on<· ol 
lih,H'd S prl"l!ll('f '>llld1•111 
flJ)JlOrlllnlll('',, 
I tw l'C:C. progr,1111 w.i" 1·s1.ihlr,h-
<'d 10 bcllcr mc1·1 ltw < ,1wn ,11111 
hf<· pl,111n111g rH'<'d" of '>ltrdrnt'> 
through indrvulu.il <1~'>1s1.in<T 
J..irh PC<. sp('rHI~ frll' hour~ 1wr 
w1·<·h ,1s~b1ing <,tud<·nt~ wrth 
\',lflOU~ ( ,lr<'('f ( OllC'l'rrl'> lk II 
1 ar1·<·r 1·xµloratron. gr,Hlu.11<· 
scl100\ 1nformc11ron. r<·sturn· 
pwp,n.i11on. or dres<,111g for ~u1 · 
< ('~'>. ttw I'< .c.., pro1·rde hr).lh qu,lli-
11 ~<·n I< 1· 10 tlw llh,H cl < oll<"g(' 
( Ollllllllllil\' 
\I'll.\ I llO) Ol <,I IOI IOI 11' 
h .r I'( C 1ou ll<H1lcl rf'lrrw \our 
"hill~ 111 pulil11 "Jll",1k1ng. org,11111-
111g twlp111g .irHI pro11·1 I 11<·11·lop-
n1<·n1 I Ii<·<,(' < ,Hl IH' l11ghl\ 
n1c1rh<·r.ihi<· '>hill" 11 twn .i I'< < 
, 1·H·r.in <·n11·r, ltw illli r11,1rh1·1. 
\l'>l>. 1lw 1r,11111ng \ ou would 
H'< 1·11 <· < mrld w[rrw \ our 01,·11 
1 ,1wn pl,rr1111ng ~hill<, ).lil'rn).l \'<Hr .i 
I OlllJl!'llli\ (' Cdg<• Sf)Jll(' I'( ( . .., 
<,frurtuw ltw ('Xp<·ncrn <· <1<, dll 111-
r1·m.,hrp <'<1rn1ng ,1! c1d1·n11< l wd11 
1Jur111).l the p<·rrod f<1r11rc1rv .II 
rhrough l·f'l>ru.irv 1; w<· ,m· d( 111·1·-
lv ~oli< 11mg ,1pptu ,llr<lrh from 
fr<·<,hnwn. ~ophornow~. <1r1<I 
Jlmror~ cl<, w<· r<·rru11 the 198S·8C; 
l'C:C t1·,m1 We S<'<•k <·nerge11c. ar-
1u ulatc. mrtgomg. hmdworkrng rn-
d1l'rdual~ .\pplr<atron~ c1n- mm 
.i1·,11Jc11lJ(' .i <..in·<·r Plannrng ,md 
l'l.iccmc111 rn 1tw <,.inm·II Ct·n1n. 
You ,In- ('ncourag<·d to stop lly to 
<,pt·c1h wnh om· of our ( urwnt 
l'U .. ~ for < ornpl<·u· deWrls < ,11·1· 
rhr~ cxrcll('nt op1x>mu111y vour rrn-
nwd1c1t<· dllcntron a~ .ill .ipplr( ,l· 
11011~ ,ire <luc F<"t>ru.iry c;, ~1ahc c1 
d<'< r~iv1· mm<·. pl,m to Join llw 
l'C<:11·,1111! 
The Ithacan would like to~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-:.-.-.-.-.-:.-.-.-.-.-... -~-... -;.-.-;;;;;;;.;;.-.-:::.-::.-~---
take this opportunity 10 thank "COLLEGE SizEn" 
everyone who made our recruit- V 
ment process a sucess. For this SELF-SERVICE STORAGE 
newspaper to grow and im- UNITS'' 
prove, it needs the cooperation Need extra space to store your skis, bikes, 
and support of the student-
body. The events of the past summer/ winter tires, stereos, trunks,etc. 
week has proven this is SAFE, SECURE, LOCKABLE 
possible. y2 mile from Campus,$15/month 
Call early to reserve a space!!! 
272-3813 (8 to Spm.) 
PIZZAS & SUBS TO GO 
273-6006 
PIZZA 
H~~;r~p~X~o: r::~:~ p::::·:L II 
3 TOPPINGS for the price or 2 
THE WORKS £or the price or 3 i 
MENTION THE ITHACA'.\ 
AND RECEIVE 
1-- ------------- ------------, 
SMALL LARGE 
Plain .j 75 7 25 
I item :, 55 is 35 
2 items 6 35 9 45 
:l items 7 15 10 55 
I item~ 7 9:1 11 65 
:i items 8 7f> 12 j":) 
THE WORKS· 
P1u,1 Ytith ,111 topp1ni..:.., lc1r onJ,.. q ~1-11-.m,1111 
,rnd ! \ ...,.,-, d..irgt•l 
peppero111 
mealhalb 
















i Sandwich SL"B 
Hum 2 00 3 0~ 
Turkev 2 00 :l 05 
Tuna 2 00 3 05 
Guacamole· 2.00 3 05 
• ,ma Guac 2 2S 3 50 
Corned beef 2 25 :i 50 
Rousl beef 2 25 :i so 
Pasl,am1 '.2 2fJ :1 50 
Egg Salad l ·;;, 2 :,0 
Cheese I -, ,., 2 .~() 
Trv our CHEF ~Al r\U 
Frt:9h HJm Tur kl'\ iir Ho,1 ... 1 H,·, I -.., ..... 1-,-. 
\meriran or Pr11\ 1110111- 1 hl't''"'-' With lt'l t 11l 1 
,111d tomc1tcw.., l nur, tllllll' ,,f I n•nt h l1.1i1.1n 
Hu..,..,ian { lil ,\ \ .r1,·L!,1r 11r l ri·,1m, l ·1ll u1:ilwr 
.... ~ -,n 
PIZZAS & SUBS TO GO 
;\tJ{og_an> Corner: S. Aurora anJ Coddington. lthura. ~7:HiOOti 
t'.A.Prt'..,t'f\1 1 lht>riL!'hl !nlinut 111Jr d1·l1,1•r• .lri·.11 





On I d,rudry lh-17 llhdr,1 C:olh·g,· will 
ho~I lh!' !'.1x11·,·111h ,mnuJI m1rr-
coll1·g1.i1,· for1·n~1< 1ourndmc·m < om-
p\'1111011 will 1<1he pl,l< ,. m 1tl<' follow111g 
('\'('n(!',. ( rO!',S·C'XilrTUndllOTl d!'bdU'. 
afu·r-chnnn ~p!'akmg. 1mpromp1u 
~1)('akmg. J){'T!>Ud~1v,· !-,pt·dkmg. mfor-
mauv,· !>l)('d~mg. rx1cmporaneou~ 
spcakm,i. or.ii in1erprc'1<111on of po1·1ry. 
or,~ 1nlerpw1a11on of pro<,t•. drJm,1111 u1-
11·rprc1a11on. drdrndli!' duo. ,m<I 
rl1<·1<>r1ral rnun~rn School~ .ire- <·x-
p<'C'i<'d 10 < ompt·le from <111 ov,·r lhl' 
Nonhc,l~I lthdrn College ~1uck111~ in-
1cr1•s1ed m compt·lmg or w1shin)! Ill 
observe 1h1~ rnrnpr1111on ~hould con-
tan Dr. Fr<1nk Slldrp 111 1tw Sp<'<'< h 









H .. IOdlll·TlUdl11)!hl 
H . .IOJrn -10: ooprn 
9 oo,1rn-JO oopm 
12 .. mprn-1111cln1gh1 
I h,· J.1hrary 11,·gm!', <.10~111g .\I QuJrl<'r 
10 Ill<' flour 









HIH Hl::S:CI. SI.H\'ICI HOl'HS Sl'HI:S:G 
19Hr; 







will the "St.ir war~-- propO!.<ll ,·ml or I·dirudr\ 14-17 llow,ml l '111, cr~111 will < drl'<'r l'ldnmn)! I!-. ~,~m!',onn)! a 
ho~I 11!> Hlh .innu,11 c ornrnurm <111011~ ~p,·, 1.il p<111t·I pr<·!-,t·n1<111on on 
e~cala11· th<· nuclt·.ir arms ran•' Pro- rnnft·n·m ,. nu~ yc·,1r'~ ilwnw I~ C.\Hl:EH~ IN I IN,\NCI: di ,prn. 
ft·!>.•,or Kun Ci0Ilfm~I. ,1 o,rm·II phy~1n~1 l·<·l>r11,·1r1.· 7 m c,.mrw11 Ill. S<', ,·rdl 1iro-
and mt·mlK'r of l h<' Urnon of com rrn· --o,nmiurnc ,lliort~ ,met n,·,·dopnwnt... ft·.«1c>nJ'L r1·1ir1". ,·r11111•' ,1 c·r,,LL-.uoc 1·1c1r1 
· t · l'nor 10 J,mudT}'·7. lht· non1111<1I rq(tW,l· .~, ., ., " =, .~ 
rd s, lt'llll~I!,. WIii 1hs< ll',.~ I ll!, l~Sll<' di 11011 h·<· I!', th!,! OUIJl('(I hy Ol]('·llurd. l'or of lh<' Flfl,lll('t' fidd WIii rlldkt• pn·st'Tl· 
ihc m·xt rnt·t·1ing of ihc l ornpk1m, < ornplt·ic· clcldll~ <111tl d < opy of th<' r.1111>r1~ ,md rc·~tkmcl lo ques1ion!>. ThL~ 
County Nuc'l<',u w,·a1Hn~ Frt't'LC' < ,1111-
r<'/!1Slr<111on form , 1~11 C.iw,·r l'l,mnml! program b Olk'n 10 <111 !,IUcll'nl!> w11hou1 pa1gn. m he hdtl on l ur!ollay. Fchru.iT}' 
",11 7·.!0pm <1r 1hr l!mt<1nan Chmch 111 .,_ _____________ "' rrg,ucl 10 d<",llll'rlll< nldJOr. 
llha< d f(Orn<'r or lluH,110 ,mtl .\uror.i 
~lrt'l'I!,) On Campus 
Recruiting Update Be a Big Brother! Th!' mc·,·ling will .ii~> h'.iturc d film ('rJllll<·d --wea1Kms In SpdCl' .\n ()V('r· 
vi<·w ·· A ,hi,n.t.'>.~ion or ltw "Star war~-- 11,· a 1111! Brollwr or 111g S1stt'f 111 thl' 
W ,\:S::\~1.\Kl:ll'!-i Hl'< rt11lllll! \l'l'<hlC'~· () -0 I' c topu <1ntl pl,111\ for future d< 11,·111c·\ will 1th.ic,1 ) oulh 11ur1·<1tf!> nc-10 m· r >-
follow cl<1y. I C'hruar\ h. 1\J!!:, gr.im orw-1o-On!' will rn<111·h }'OU with 
.\II dr<' w<'lrnnu· 10 <1llt·ml. 1<·.irn ,111<1 XI.HOll. I·mlay. J,1nu<1r\ 1" 1'185 .i , l1ihl or 1<·cn<1gcr who n,·,·cl!, your 
part1< 1p<111·' ror mow 1nfornldllon. c,111 Ht·< rwtlllg. \\'c<hlC'!,d,i,·. I·l'l>ru,iry l.l frwntl~h1p dn<I will g1v1· you training 
2n-494J t---------------t and !>UJ>pon \'olun1rer~ .ire• <'~IK'< ial-
•~--------------1 I·ndd\' H .mam-10.ooprn H .. l<Jarn-s:oopm 1---------------t 
1 ooprn-s O<>pm 
Paid Internships 
1\ m·t·<h·cl for 11·ert~ ,met rural ~1cl~. Call 
27.!·/l.!b4 ,m<I ,l~h for One-10-01w. 
Forensic Action S,llrud.iy Sun-
d.ii 11. 1oprn·IO.<Xlpn1 High Flying 
Co-op 
I lw CI:11' rune!!>!'<'~!, ,1ppl1< ,rn1~ for <1 
, am·1y of p,]1(1 1111,·m!,h1p~ wuh non-
prof11 orga111Ldtmn~. go\'t'rnrn,·n1. ,met 
11Hlt1~1rv. :\ppln <11ion clc·<1cllul<' ,~ 
l·l'l>ruar\ 4. l!l/lC,. D<'ld1ls ,II C.ir,·cr 
l'l,mnu1g 
Religious Services 
1111t·w~tNI in Spt·<'< h <.ornrnun,c,1110111---------------t I l·n. Sdbh,11h Sv~. <;-Cl() prn 
:\C11vi1ws! \\'uni lo 1rnpmv1· )Our 
!>pt·.ihm!!. wrilmg. h~l<'rnng. ,met 
Or/!dlllldl1<>r1<1I \kill~' I.n1m· lra\'!·I ,md 
lll('('IITI!! Tl<'W pt•oplt•> )< Ill lht• llhd<"d 
C:ollt')!(' FOT('Tl~H ,\.',.',()( ldllOII You lllil} 
!!<'I orw nrd11 for work 111 1h1· 1\!>.<,0C'ld· 
tmn l·or rnort' informa11on call Dr 
Sh<1rp rn ill<' Spt•c·, h Comrnunic<111011 
l><'Jl<lrlrnt·nt lt'Xlt'Tl!>ion .19.121 or drop 
by IO '><'<' tum hr~, noor ~lllll!'r. Hoorn 
112 11·.ntrr lhrough Mulllrr IOh) 
Spring Break '85 l'eoplt• t·xpress arrlint· h,l<; jw,1 t'X· 
paneled 11~ Coopcra11vc Edura11on 
program 10 offer qualifl<'cl !>Iu<fmls 
wider oppor1uni11es in ~,arr sup· 
port areas. You may ~l'il'CI ,1 .!. ·k 
or 6 monlh Co-Op 1·xperienre 
Your comµ<·n~111on 111dud<·~ ~omc· 
frt•t• air 1ravl'i! St'l' !he INTEHN· 
SIIII' FILE di Cdr('('f l'lamung. 
~ Di,h 10 p,1~, ,upp!'r. Fl'h. I 7.(M) pm. 
<.h.ip<'I !Jr < yr11h1<1 \\',U~on. l'rof. 
l'ohtu !>. ··.,r111-,ern111~n1 1n Columbia 
Music 
r·1cL1lLy CP!lo Rec1L1l, 
G,m.-, BGrd liCCKt7!'1 , 
~\ ,r(1 :\u~ 15 ;.n~ 
Md~t' your rt'!>t'"'dlUHJ~ today rm d 
fun f1lll'<l wrck III Flori!ld 
ll<'d<'ht orntlt'r ·1 our~ pw~rr11~ 11~ mth 
.\nnual lth,H'd C.ollr!!<' spnn!! Brc·dk 111 
,unny D<1yton<1 ll<'d< h or n I,mcl1·r-
d<1l1· Co111an Dr. "fl,1v1d" D<1ytona. 
\'<>Ur c dlllPll!> rrp loclay at 27i·l/l4S. 
Theatre/Films Lee tu res/Seminars 
i...,, .... l'i,, 
S.l\B 1'1 lr1, ·,'L'RJP[!-i, 
Te:-. t 1 )i- 1112 ;---=r-;:--): j() ! :rn 
. ' 
I ._' l•\,t : ': II .. 
f L'l''IU.i'"t/ 1 
DISCUSSI'.\G GAY/IJ:Sll[,\N 
CCJ,'iCJ:RKS, l,JUb l<n.-,--
t-:ul !er Cricipcl, 1-1 P" 
---------
!__,~~~:.'.~ 't~ _; SJ\B r1 L,1 STIUPCS 
C;raJ V1olil !<'<::Lu~ldlo:,c1Wl 'l'e>:tor \Oz;-7&9:30 µn 
'lllCH'IS ~C AVNJ!:Y, 
Na.lx..?nhauer ~n., 7 :..1:;1 
V10] 1~ r--Ustcr CL1ss with 
IIENRY HUBIN, 
Nabcnlliluer ~n., 1 µn 
~~1-2. 
Guest Artist HD!RY RUBIN, 
Violin, i'ord I\Ud., 3 µn 
~~~'.!Y--~ 
51\!3 1'11111 '! U: GRi1Dui\TE, 
Textor 102, 7 & 9,30 pn 
fd,i, .. ,~~ 
W'.:Jrcn Direct Series, 
A QUESTICJ-l OF SILEN:E, 
Cornell's Uns Hall, 7 pn 
re.L, .. tt,t"uJ s 
SA!l film PL'RPLE RAlN, 
Toxtor 10~7~ 1::m 
so..r-ru:ALIZATI ON 
FI::Ll.Cl,/SHIP MEDITATIOi; 
GI10UP, Chape J , 8 am 
r ~b'ttut"i.U .J 
SUSA."I SCHEOl'D1/\N, \-l!L\'l' I 
SNv IN ETitIO?IA, 
Textor 101, 8 pn 
reU'ttl,i'U( 5 
Wn ting Center Sa1unar, 
Job Rn.,3:30-5:00 µn 
t--------------"'I dllcl S .. \l!lt·m·.i. 
WBZ-TV!BOSTON 
ll'l!Z· I \'. 1!0~1011. 1~ look mg for 
~11111<'111, 1111,·w,wd u1 1111,·m~lup~ m 111,· 
~ldll<>rl'!o ( Oll~lllll('T Ill\ <·sug,1111 (' lUlll 
!J1·1<11I!> di < dn-c·r l'l,11111111)!. 
.I I·m·n!I!> of l!>rdd 1111g ilwluchng 
IIC'l>ww ~p .. ,1~111g group 1Clll'<i1. Sun-
dd\. 4 oo pm ~lull,·r C:h,1pl'I 
I. 11111<•1 llJlt'll 1111/.( l·\'('T\' \\'t•d 7 pm. 
Chdp<'I 
I<; /.c·n lll<'<h1,111on. 1·1·cri I uc~ .. :..4:, > 1 <I I 
K p . inREv -IE . w 
Meetings Sports 
'L'SlI:1~ ;'r-1 t !,ill('',, 1..·, 1r•:t•:· il" ·. •I,;.:', !'-: ,• \..: ! •, 
1'l.1:m1no 1 )f•-1t·•·, .~: ~ ,_ 1 p·: :,. ·.I. ( ) 
snal1W:.. ~;cn·1._"'c~,. , ·:·:11...cl 
G p.m. 
re1lo.-.-sl11p ~1t._~t1r:q, l..1C!!J'OLL 
'1oan, 7:30 p.•n. 
f l'b"i::h1'!1/ 
Cat11olic ls1turqy;-v.ullcr 
Cnc,pel, 6:30 p.m. 
'· t • 
h_· \' 1rs: ~ :· ·k.·:' 1 :.:-..:::1 1: 
\'S. ~)t. l.!l.~Tl:::ll' (II) .?:l 
IC ~\!Cl"':\:'!) 1 ~J 3,:. :·1 • l!"'·-; 
St. T..;1\~C!lCC' (:l) i.11' 
i,·t ... 
IC V.:,rsct", .. 1i,<,:;-tL1: ! 
131ngnarnton 1'·11 8 1), 1. 
Cc1.nung C1Lll.J Mtg. ,--.J11JJ Hocm IC JV B,1s~;cL: .... ll l vs 
7 p.m. !linqh:cr.Lon I !) (, !'·"· 
Business & Account1nq clwJ ; ,"t ... 1., ... 
·:utor1ng, rricnds 103, 7~ IC hurcn's v.-..r~1t.·. ~~ 
Etcetera 
f",' 
I : "' 
Faculty Soprano l«x:1 t.al, 
DEBORl\ll M::l".'Tl'..i::::MI:il'l', 
Ford I\Ud., 8:15 µn f ~b~~'L~,, q !£/\D-YI:R-SHIP WJRK..SIIOP, r.w1q \'S • .-,, rred (!I) 
c.--ult.y Rcc1t,1!, 
=her D'\scmble, 
.Jrd t\ud., 8: 15 rn1 
f1'1''1WL't!I 7 
ft1culty Rcc1WI, 
D. KIM Dln','NICK, 
Barcque TrumpeL 
Nabcnhauer Rn., 8. l'J pn 
~i' 'w,l,:L_~ 
\-lIND ENSfl1BLE, 
Ford Atid., 8: l'J 1~11 
r cb·'"''"~--~ 
Syracuse Symphony, 
AN EVENING WITI! LERM:R & 
LO&IE, Ford Aud., 8:30 pn 
Sr. Voice, Rf.NEE KNAPP, 
Ford Aud., 2 pn 
Jr. V101in, JANNA PF'U.JGER 
Nabenhauer Rn. , 3 pn 
S/\Il I'1L-;1 PURPLE RAIN, 
Textor 102, 7 & 9:30 pn 
Guest Artist EUGENE !10USS t/lU 
Sax, Fora Aud., 11:30 am 
- ----~"" ~~~~-------
TIME MANAGEMENI', ProteswnL Worslup, ~)Jllor 
DcM:>tt:c, Ra., 3:30-5:00 pr Chapel, 11:30 ,1.m. 
F1.!.b"tw.Vl.tf 8 
DISCUSSING GAY /U:S!lL'l."J 
CONCERNS, Laub Rn., 
Muller Chapel, 3-•i pn 
Feb,1!,1.,'!I 7 
Fenu.rust for Awareness 
.:,1thollc Liturgy, :-1'~ ller 
Cha:,el, 10:15 ,1.m.&l pn 
i l'b'lH,1'i.ll _; 
,\1 Anon,P'-i1l!ip's-Roan, 
l1v1pel, 8:30 p.m. 
Resurrc Critiques, Career 
Planning Off ice, 3-4: 30pn 
F- L' t, 'l.!Hl,'l.!f ) 
Scudent Gov 1t Mtg":", Union 
D111lilg Hall, 8 p.m. 
IC 1-icr.cn ,·s-Tntfoor Tl" TC-
-Cort l.:md l11\·1t,1t !.tT; .. 1 · ! \J 
7 p.m • 
IC JV r....1skcLh111 ._ ~ 
Cornell II!) r, 1 .. , • 
IC V.:irs1t~ B .. 1s:.cu ..... 1 l l 
CL1rkson Ill) 8 1, .... . 
I _. 1, ';, 1, ~ ';,. i 
IC v .. 1rs1 t1/-YkiT\]r°1-s !'..1s~:, 
ball vs. St. I ... 1\,TC1'cL· ( · 
6 ~'.r:1. & Action, Gannett 109-110 
6:30-7:30 p.m. Sf/IND Mtg. Chapel, 7-8 p.m IC V,1rs1t.·, M,,n',, s,:u,,. 
London Center Infornut1on 
Mtg. Datotte Roan 7:30-
8:)0 p.m. (Fcb'tu/l.~tf 6-71 
r cb 'l.u,1 ·1.11 ._,., 
Protestan~Chupc,l Service 
& Fellowship/Prayer Mtq. 
Chapel, 7 p.m. 
I.e. 11toc,rica:n Markctlng 
Assoc., 'l'cxtor 102, 7p.m. 
SI\B lloarcl Mtg. Job Roan 
7 - 9:30 p.m. 
vs. L1rnvcrs1t'.' of l«)l.;!'-
estcr Ill) 6 \;., ... 
IC I.rest 11 ny 
(II) 10 um 
v=i. Potsd,1l 
IC V.:irs1 ty ll,.1skct.l.J..1 l I .. ,; . 
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WORK EXPERIENCE 
AVAILABLE 
The Ithacan has rnany positions available that 
\Viii allo\v you to gain \'aluablc \vork experience. 
No\v is your chance ~o work for a totally student- run 
company. You \,viii be able to gain valuable hands-
on experience i!l rnanagement, advertising, public 
rrlations. sales. \vriti.1g, photography, editing as \veil 
as other company positions. 
You \Viii gain marketable skills \Vhile vvorking in a 
relaxed sociaJ environment. T'he Ithacan has much 
to offer its up to you to uncover it. l)o not put us off 
you vvill regret you did. 
AIM LOW**** * *******BORING 
AIM HIGH** * * * *******SOARING 
COME SOAR WITH us 
''' • • • 
THE ITHACAN 
"The Student Neii•5paper for Ithaca College" 
W ArfCH FOR OUR ORGANIZA-
rfIONAl_J MEETING OR STOP BY 
THEITHACAN,LOCATEDINTHE 
BASEMENT OF LANDON HALL. 
""' • ' ' I '0 ' 
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,; .. t - • "'.. • J .. 
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6 THE ITHACAN 
TIMOTHY HUTTON 
CAPTURES 
NEW YORK CITY 
IN "TURK 182 ! " 
-\cadcmy A" ard \I lllncr l imo1h, 
Hutton play, a \Cry nc,, kind of 
hero 1n "Turk 182!" A, the l1gh11ng 
m.id. hip and rc,ourcclul .l1mm, 
I vnch, he sci, oul to rroH· \'(HI ,·;w 
ha11kC11) Hall to right :1 ,,rong. H1, 
older brother, a f1rcf1ghtcr. 1, 1111urcd 
\I l11k sa\ mg J child from a hut 11111g 
tenement. But since he ,,a, nl 1-dut, 
and h:l\ing a drink in !he local bar, 
an uncanng ctt) hurcaucrac, ha, 
rel u,cd hu11 a pem1on . 
Crusader Excites Cit}' 
\\ hen 1hc mayor 1, 10,i hu,y runnlllg 
!or re-clcrnon 10 hear ht, .:asc, Jim-
II \f() 1/{} /IL,'TTO,\ /ri~hr I 11 /11111111 
I , ,re I, am/ R0/1/:R I l Rf< ·11 r, ,•11/('r/ 11 l,11 
h11!. hruthet fern 111 1!,1, rm1,111i: athe11111rc• 
drama 
1/\/()///l !ll 770\ ''"" 111 "Tl'UA 
/S~ 1 • ci, l,1111111 I 111th, 11101111c ,11a,1 \\ltrnc 
c ,11,atl,· Ju u•,lt·1·111 111, 1,,,,,1,<'' \ lt'/l/1/cl/11111 
icd/11•, (II/ t'////lt' t If\ (11 '11, \1(/t' 
rns. I, nd1 take, maltcr, 11110 h1, tl\\ n 
hand,. L;s1ng onl) h1, ,111, . .lu11111, 
sci, out to prO\l' 1ha1 ,,i11 u111 light 
( 11s. Hall, and the rnt11c ,'JI\ 1ai11c, 
hch1nd the 111)'1Cl'JllllS, LIIJS,Jdcr 
kno,, n a, ·1 urk 182. 
Hutton pro1c, 11,etlllg ,1, .l1111my 
l )nd1, a budding art1,1 ru,hcd 11110 
,1c11on to light 101 hi\ bro1her', 
IJ!e-and 1us1ice. Recent!\ ,1arnn~ 
\\llh Sean Penn and Lori. Singer in 
"The Falcon and the Snowman", 
Hutton ha, followed his Oscar-win-
ning debu1 in "Ordinary People" 
wllh extraordinary performances in 
film, ,uch a, "Tap,", "Daniel" and 
"Iceman". 
.lrnn111g Hulton 111 th!\ e\l'lllllg lll'-
ban athen1urt: arc Robert llrkb, 
Kim Caltrall, Robert Culp. Darren 
McGavin and Peter Bo)le. 
February 1, 1985 
FEBRUARY MEANS "MISCHIEF" 
FOR MOVIEGOERS ~ 
Doug McKeon i, burning uJ)-hc\ 
gc111ng dangcrou,ls. do,e to college 
,,11hou1 hnting a "lwrne run" ,,1th 
an) girl. mt11.:h less II.ell, Prc,ton, 
tht: cutest OllL' in the cla". l .:1\ la,·.: 
11-i1\ 1/il' 1950\, ;111d Uoug ,,ould 
,e11le Im a ",ingle". !'hat "· until 
hri.! c11,· hudd\ (and sc·rcen llL'11c·om-
c1) Ch.rb ...,a,·h arri, cs at ,chool and 
bet, that he can hdr Doug h11 ,1 
gr,md ,lam. 
A winning casl 
l he ca>1 or "Mi~chiel'" 1, ra1t1L·u-
larl, hir. Doug McKcon " be,1 
kno,1n a, 1he ",ud-lacc" J..1d 1n 
"On (,olden Pond". II.ell, Prc,ton. 
,oon 10 he ,een 1n the urcom1ng 
"Secret Admirer", pla)ed the lu,-
c·10u, darmel 1n di,tre" 111 "\lctal 
''P/ea,\e, A-farifrn-11 \ heen /8 i·ear.\.'" 
U,n ,\ l!trl ,,, \t'lif< h o/ tJ ( ontact /err\ 
'itorm ". Catherine MaQ Stewart, 
1\lw pla,, Chrh 'ia,h\ girllricnd. 
,,,1, a ,ma,h hit a, the kad in both 
"N11.!ht ol 1he Comet" and "The 
l a,t S1arl1gh1er". 
Major league mischief 
logether. Doug, Kell,, Chri, and 
Catherine ,11r uJ) more ro,1c.Ji "mi,-
chil'f" th,111 little Nehon\Jlk, Ohio 
c:an take 111 one year. We're 1.ilJ..1ng 
maim league 10111!oolcry here 
motorcidc, on ,rc.Jewa[J..,, car, on 
l'rre h)dranh, parent, on the ,1ar-
pa1h, romance on 1he sly. In ,hon, 
all rile 1l11ng, that make life ,1orth 
II\ ing helnre college. 
The car, n1ai ha, e changed, hu1 1he 




''COME ;ttLIVE IN '85'' 
Febuary 15-17 
FRIDAY 15th SATURDAY 16th SUNDAY 17th 
I SPTA Dance Marathon for the I 
I benefit of Muscular Dystrophy. \ 
\ Union Dining Hall 9pm. The \ SAB Community Activities. 
J person with the most sponsors ! Presents 
"The Roommate Game" I wins a trip for two to the I in the Crossroads - 8pm 
Winter Bash 
Terrace Dining Hall - 8:30pm 
Band-Food-Beverages-Games 
J Bahamas. ! Think you know your room-
1st Annual Jello-Slurping Con~ 2nd place wins a trip to Ft. Imme ? 
test and Dress-Up Contest I Lauderdale I Try and find out and win some 
1st place wms $50. 00 
Registration in Union 
eb.5&6, 12&13 
/ I cash if you do 
I I 
I I 
1 SAB Speakers presents J 
"Make Me Laff" 1 
in the Crossroads, 8pm \ 
Think you can be face to face \ 
with a comedian and not laugh l 
for 2 minutes??? i 
Try ... and win $25.00! ! ! I 
• 
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THE ENTERTAINER 
The Arts and Entertainment Guide 
New music on 92 ICB-FM 
"II', 1111H' o·c lo< h ,111d 1u,1 
rc·1rn·111l)('r lhdl !ht' IH'\\ 'I.! I( II I, 
\\'ILi\. 111 llh,1< ,1 . 
I h<' < 11,111< t'" ,H<· rl <ri.7 h<t'> IH'<'Il 
1urrwd 011 tilt' 1<1dro '>lll<'t', <1< ,llHlll 
lh<ll 1 <HI lhl\ (' 11<',lr(I lilt' !('fill', 
"flt'\\' 'I.! I( II" ,111<1 "11<'11 11111..,11. 
,11 it'd<,! on< 1· .\t1t·n1p1111g 10 ,111r,111 
1110n' il'>l<'ll!'i',. I\ I( II i', t h,111g111g 
II', 1111,lg<· 
Jk111g d ,,()() \\ ,111 11011 
( Ollllll<'T< !di r<1d10 <,l,111011 1, 1101 d 
gi,1111 tlr,l\1'11<1< h 10 ,t<1JJ 1rn·111l><·r, 
\l,1111· lt·c·I lh,11 lhn < ,111 ,IIIT,H I 
h,tr·11<'T', 1u,1 ,1, < Ollllllt'T< 1,1! r,1<ho 
,l,l1101l, "()f,.-IIJ()'' ,111<1 "<JI ) OIi! 
pl,H <' 10 I)('"< ,111 "\\'c· 11·,1111 to IH' 
tlH' 1n·11<!,t·ttr·r<,." "")" lln,111 ( or 
011<1. progr,1111 dm·c trn lor tht· 111·\\ 
'l.!-ICII. 
1-.,11,w,ng 111.11 othn lo< .ii 1<1<ho 
<,l,lll()Il', pl,11 d bd,t( ,lllllllll 
orn·nlt'<I roe k lorlll,11. tlw ,1<111 
mt·mlwr, ol <J.!-JCII de< 1tlctl to ht· 
d1llc·n·111 ":,..011 ,,T do11·1 pl,11 
lll<llll',li(',11111()( h ,1, lllll( h. ll,lllll, 
liht· .18 Spt'( Id!. I.O\'t•rhO\'. ,m<I 
IOllflll'\ h<l\ C \ d!'dlt'tl Ollf ,UT· 
w,l\ <'!-> IH't <lll!'>t' wt· <1011·1 lt·t·I !h,11 
tlwy h,l\T hqll up with tlw 1i111t·<, 
l('Olllt'lllpor,lf\' !-,Ollll(bl." <,,1\<, 
Br1<111. hnown on tilt' <11rw,1, t·, ,l!-> 
"!'apple .. 
\\'llh th<' ',lit rt'"!-> ol both ~1,1don-
11<1 ,lilt! l'.!. "lllllt'!->" llld)' ll!'Cd 
sonll' clarili< <111011 rhrough pro-
gr<1111m111g, !l2·1Cll ha, two ,,·,1y" ol 
lwmg ii "111·,1· mw-.1c" r,1dio <,talion. 
.\ mu<,1C,1I "hit" that can lw pla\'ctl 
on H.!-ICII month.<, hdor1· am ollwr 
<,l<111on play" the "ong. ,,·111 dchut 
on 111<' <,l,ll!on \\'hl'n ollll'r radio 
,1.111011, f111<1lil pl,11 tilt' n·, on! 
\\I( II 1111! 011<·11 lw pTt'\l!'\l'lllf\ ,1 
Ill'\\' ',()Ilg 
..,111< t' tht' ,t,ll11H1·, 1n,1111 go<1! 1<, 
111 "c·xpo,c· pcoplt· to 11<·11 11111<,1< .. 
\\'I( II,, 11! pl,11 gro11p, th.it .ire 1101 
hi Odd< <l',I ,111\ II ht'n' t·l<,t' Ill !ht• 
,lll'd llfl,111 \1,ITT<llll<, th,11 "'pt·oplt• 
do11·1 g1·1 1111' < !1,111< <' to 1lt·1 ul,· 11 
th<·, lih<· 111·\, l>,1nd, 11 1h1·1 < ,111·1 
111',ll tlll'lll " Ill ,Ill ,llli'lllpl Ill lll' 
till' "IT<'iHl<,('lli'T.' till' '>1,111011 hd, 
l<1h1•11 IIH' .tllO\ (' TOlllt'<, 111 
progr,1111111111g 
llunng till' 111111· th.it till' ·111·,, 
l)J-1( ll'" h.i, < hll',('11 ,1 Pr<l!\fl'',',I\ (' 
rnut,·. IIH'fl' ,1rc <,t!,\11!, ol 11<'!111111· 
progfl·<,~ I ht· ,i.1111111 1, thc 0111\' 
Ol1t' Ill !Ill' ,lf(',l lO pid\ l>,IIHh ',ti( h 
<1.., \I(. ll<'pt·tlH' \10<11·. Hl-~1. 
11,lllglc,. <-,1111ph• \111HI<,, ,111d tlH' 
I 1oodoo (,uru, ,\II ol till' ,11>m ,. 
h,IIHI<, hd\ 1· h,HI <,lllT('<,', ill ,11d1 
pul>l11 ,111011~ ,1<, l\1!1l>o<1T1t ,11111 ! :\t I 
'l2-ICII \\ ,1, lilt· ltf<,i ,1,111011 ill tilt' 
,Hc,1 10 pl,1,· group!, lih1· (it'll<'r<1I 
Puhl!< . l:l1rogli<lt·r<,, llro11st-1 B1·a1. 
,111tl l·r,mhi<' <irn·., 10 llollrwotKl. ,111 
<,l,md,1rd fare on loc<1I r<1dlo <,ta-
1101b at 1111' lllOllll'lll. 
Tl1<· "ldff d1,mg1·<I diw, 11011 "o 
llldl '"\\'(' t'dll gt'I a ddlllllt' <,oumt 
\\'hen ,1 1wr.,on turns on 92-ICB Ill' 
or <,he c<1n lwar new soutllb 
ll'llhout ht·.iring all popular nm.,1r 
pl<1y1·<1 Oil othl'r stations ... To "llP· 
plcnH·n1 their ll<'\1' sound, pro1110-
11oll" ll'til IT\ 10 dl!Tdt I Ill'\\' 
hs11·111·r<, 
l·ft't' pl:U:d<,. h,Uft Ill', ,Uld tit hct~ 
,HI' l>t'lll/,1 )\!\'I'll ,l\\',l\' lo l)('Oph• 
Senior Motl Rafferty makes a guest appearance on "the new" 92 !CB-FM. staff photo by Brett Woods 
Springsteen ends tour 
with marathon shows 
Brurc Springswcn amt tht· E Street 0111· wluch promoted 1h1· Born tn 
Band closed the :\menrnn leg of tilt' l'S;\ <1lhum. Tdlh<'r 11 wa~ d 
By Joe Epstein 
11 lw&,111 on Ju1w 29. 198-1- 111 st. their Born m the l1S.-\ tour with a lime for Spnngs1<·c11 to p<·rform 
1',1111 Minnesota dtHI <·nde<I n2 1ypiral ronn·rt. 1tm·<· ,ind <1 h<1lf some old farnnl<'" ,rn<l preach <1 
shows later on Sunday January 27. hours and ig songs. 11H'ss<1ge about ,\m1·nc<1 
see 92-ICB page 9 t!JKS 111 svraruse. New York. rt1is ~how did not st·em 10 lw Throughout thl' ronrl'rt. Brurc 
.------------------------------------------------------. show1·ct h1~ lugh ent·rgy <1nd 
El Salvador • on view 
By Senn Rooney 
,\ lt1oh ,11 · lnsrtil' 1:1 SdlV<1dor" d 
new t·xlul>it ,t photograplb 1r1 the 
Hdn<1\\'t·rh,·r C,illlt·ry ('X()OS('.', lllOTI' 
about IIH· \1·.ir 111rn t ournn thdll 
,my other nwct1u,11 t() cla11·. 
·1 he 1·xh1h111011 11n lucll'" 
pho1ogrc1ph" ,1l>ou1 1110"1 ,1~p1·rt<, 
of hfc 111 1:1 ~c1lv,1Clor 1 Ill' pwturc<, 
Mt· rawly plt·,1<,,1111. ho11·<·,·<·r. th,· 
truth about th1· r,J\·aged < mllllrl 
r,mno1 l><' hidden. on,· pl101ogr.1ph 
of .1 m,1rried rouph· <11 " \\Tdd111g 
rerep11011 1s one ,l<,JX'CI of life. Ktd!-> 
joyfully play Ill 1h1· <,lrt>t'I<, wlltk· 
,·anous ,mrn·<I fort·c·s p,11rol 1h1· 
ne1ghl>C'rhood c11 till' <,<1mc 11111<· 
The mililary 1m'S(rH'<' ,., d f,Kt of 
life m El Salvador. 
Th(' photograph" ,m· oftrn 
unpleas,1111. D<·ath is w11n1·!->~l'd 
daily. The peopl1· dep1rted 111 the 
photographs rn·cc1! 1twir 
callousness towards the war 
People visi1111g the gallery came 
to discover the truth Jbout El 
Salvador. " The gallt'ry was m!or· 
mative ancl eclurntional by revral-
ing 1hr real El Salvador.'' !,;ltd 
David Lee. c1 student at llhan:1 Col-
lege. l'anny Connely. director of 
the gallt":ry ancl an 111s1rur1or of art 
,1arr photo by Sean Ronne) 
Photographs on El Salvador will be displayed in Handwerker Gallery until February 6. 
rustory di lthaca College cle~nib<·s 
1tw photographs ,is "moving and 
g1vmg the vwwer 1s1uclen11 a clean 
picture of what the Salvadorians 
live through daily." 
Other ou1s1andmg ft:.itures of lht' 
gallery arc mtcresting farts aboul 
El Salvador. Almost evident by the 
p1rtures. war ra~uallies since 1979 
ha\·1· mcluded 400.000 fa1alt1i1·.s 
by government force~. :i.ooo 
cli<,dpp<·arances ,mcl 10.000 deaths 
from romt>at. 
Thrs documentary work of thir-
ty photographers on ass1gnrncn1 
for Time. Newsweek. Life. The 
New York Times. US News and 
World Re Jrt. Pans Match and 
--- ·------- -- - --- ----------------- -
Stern 1s <11wxh1lllt10 t learl~ mform 
the pubhr <1t)ot11 wc1r <,tnrkl'll 1:l 
Salva<lor. 
1 hl' gallery 1!> open for vit·wing 
during regular hour~ unnl 5pm llus 
Saturday, February 5. Mier this 
mne the ex1bil will ron1tmw 10 tour 
throu~hout New York. 
dt'lll(HlSIT,llt·d h1<, lll0U("il( (' on thl' 
dlHlit'll('(' 
rrom the ftN < hon1~ of "llorn 111 
the l''i:\." h1<, opening <,011g, to 1h1· 
la ... 1 wor(l<, of "Hock1n· .-\II o,·<·r till' 
World'" whl( h dO<,('(! Olli 11, .. l,l!->1 
('Olll't'TI 111 NOTlll :\llll'Tl<"d, Ill<' 
nowt! .,,mg along wllh Spring~ 
ll't'll, \\'OTC! for WOT!! 
Throughout the night Brut t· 1111x 
cd Ill <,ong" hkc "Bdtll,mcl<,." "l'ro-
1111.,,·cl I.anti" ,md ··J>ro1·1· 11 ,111 
S1gh1" lrolll tlw 1'178 Dar~nl'"" on 
th<· 1.dg1· of 1 own ,1lbu111. <11111 
·· Johnn1 CJ9" <111<1 "lkd<,un 10 
llt'h<'\ ,... from h1<, ,olo t·llort 
Scl>r<1<,~d rt'l<1v111g " 1111·<,<,,1g,· 
,lbOUI ,\l!lt'ri< <l. 
Befort· smgmg "~ty Hornt·town, 
Spring.<,t<·cn 1,ilk1·<I about hl, life 1n 
tht' llllllPd ~lcltt·s. lie <,pok<· of Ill<' 
present cronornw <,Hu<111on dnd 
how the pcoplt" who ne,·d rnont·) 
1111' tnO!->I h.ivt· tht· l1•a<,t Then ht· 
ask eel the .iudienrt·. 01 <·r 4.1.0oo 
people. 10 donal<' 10 1h1· u·111r<1I 
:'1/ew ) ork Food B<1nh 1 tw l·ood 
Bank. 1wt11rh provide~ 111e<1b amt 
food for the poor ancl hornrles!->.I 
had ~1·1 up tables around the C,u-
m·r Dorn(' with b<>Xe!-> to ,1n-1·p1 
money from fans 
Through 1h1s effort. d!> 111 man) 
lyrrrs from the songs on Born in 
the LISA, Bruce demonstr.llcd his 
concern for America and a hope 
of rl'nt·wt'cl s1r1•ng1h lor 1h1· 
rnuntry 
see Springsteen page 8 
__ _.;.-------~--------,---
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.Blue's Brother swings The Haunt 
By Mike Murphy 
Mall "(iullar" Murphy's ,im,·,11 ,11 
1hr Haun! Fricl<1y 111ght was wt'II 
anticipared by hlut'.s lovns <111<1 
good-timt' Rork ·n· Holl lovrrs 
t'\'t'r sinn· llw announcrmrnr of 
his roncerl. "Murph" didn'l ctis<1p-
poi111 dnyom· as was cv1dcm t·d 
by rlw full houst· crow<! danC'mg 
,rnll singing along with rhc b,1nd. 
Murphy opened wilh a rcd-1101 
ins1rumen1al enlillrd "Blu(·s Ill ,1 
Closrl" featuring Murphy's fumitt'i· 
Iy pickt'<I hlue·s riffs and lh<· key 
board playing by Sam U·st<·r. The 
rest of rhe ser was balanced wilh 
srandard rwelve-har blues songs. 
danceablr funk and some jazz in-
fluenced numbers. The highlighr 
for thr crowd wrre his songs from 
Murphy's Blues Brothers days, 
especially "The Bartender" and 
"Soul Man." . 
Musically. 1he band was 11gh1. 
The songs werr <lancrable and 
easily enjoyable. The interplay 
between Murphy and keyboardL<,1 
Lester was rhe musical highpoinl. 
both proved themselves 10 br 
highly arromplished soloisls. Mur-
phy srood our more from a rhythm 
guilar srandpoint. at times srt'm-
ing more ron1en1 to allow the olher 
members to solo. Floyd Murphy. 
on drum. also stood out. pournling 
out a sready bear while interjerung 
,asry frills al key momt'1W,. 
Murphy, a wteran of lhe James 
Coppola sinks Cotton Club 
By Hoby Rowland 
and Sean Rooney 
Fr<lnns Ford l oppold's 1<1tesl '>5 
million dollar film The Colton Club 
is nol the so called epic- mastt'r-
piece that was expected by the 
public as well a<; the cntics. 
This film set in Harlem. NY from 
1he mid-lwenlies lo lhe end of the 
depression is muddled and dis-
Jointed with too many things go-
111g on at lhe same lime. Coppola 
1rws 10 introduce 100 many P<'ople 
,ind hardly expands on one in-
dividual al any one momenl. As a 
resull, ii bernmes a lask 10 follow 
lht· multiplt' srories <1nd lhe <1u-
dit'nre hernmt's Iosl. 
Tht· plol morc-or·lt'SS cenwrs 
dround "lht' Collon Club" a Jazz 
club where many grcars in this 
form of mll'>ir suppost'dly made 
lhelf debul. 
Several thfferenr subplors slow-
ly begin 10 form as the movie pro-
gresses. For 1ns1ann', there are 
t onlrasring srories of a young 
black dancer's rise 10 fame and a 
mobsler's fall from rriminal glory. 
Al the same ume. a romanre is for-
ming between a 1rumpe1 player. 
porlrayed by Richard Gere. and 
rhe mobster's mistress. played by 
Diane Lane. These follow if !hey 
wew !it'd 1oge1hcr more effeclive-
ly. Coppola should of roncenlratell 
on one main plol insread of skim-
ming over many. The movir 
seems 10 wander from scent'-IO-
scene a1mlt'ssly and one loses in-
1eres1 quirkly. 
Gregory Hines performs well as · 
a tap dancer who got his firs! break 
at"The Collon Club." Hine·s rap 
dancing 1s exrellenl bul Copolla 
spends loo much screen time 
showing how Hines reached his 
peak in this film. More rime should 
have been put aside for the other 
plots to take shape. The "Raise to 
Fame" ;;nd the "Gangsrer" sub 
plots unfortunately don't 
strengrhen the film as much as ii 
weakens 11. 
Aes1hr1ically lh1s film 1s well 
done. Copolla's srylc of lighring 
and filming 1s clearly apparent 
1hroughou1 this film. However, all 
rhe technical romperence rannor 
make up for rhe weaknesses of 
1hr plol and rhe failure of rhe 
characrers 10 connecl with 
themselves and tht' audience. 
In most rririr's eyes Franns 
Copolla's las! great film was Ap-
poralypse Now. Since then he has 
made a few critically disasterous 
films such as Places r-rom 1hr 
Hearl. and Humble Fish. If rhL<; film 
dorsn·t break-even Copolla could 
have his onrP brilliant rare.er rur 
shorr. 
Beachcomber Tours 







'COMPLETE TOURS FROM: 
s239.00* 
IZ5.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED - LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE 
CONTACT: Dave Serure 
T-5 Rm.104 
277-2845 
Beachcomber Tours. Inc. 
132!, MllLER!.PURT HGW• 
V\.IL I IAMSVILLl ,.,..., 142]1 
"b· 63/ )17J 
C.<1r1on Blut'.'> b<1nd. gor s1ar1rd ",\ 
long rime <1go in Chit ago." Asked 
.ibour his 111spira1ion he said "I 
ilslened 10 Muddy Wdlt'rs. All l'vr 
c·vt·r Wdlllt'd to do was play guirar. 
I still lo\'!· plil)'lllfl ... 
Th1<; IO\'{' show('(! Ill lht' alliludr 
of lus gunar playmg. Thr band 
mcmlH·r~ Wt'rt' <1lso ,1fft'<'lt'd by 
hi" 1•ni·rQ1·1u nature. ,\<, 1ht· hand 
1·n1htt<,ia<;tirally p<•rfornwcl. lht· <'X· 
n1enwn1 of lht' nighr ,,·ds rnn-
wyed 10 1hr audienn·. Allhough 
,i hlues hand ran bt· honng al 
tunes. Murphy played wirh C'mo-
tion and fire. climina1ini;i arl)"dull 
spols. ,\I !he llaunr. "Murph" rer-
rainly livrcl up 10 his nam<' ,b a 
guilansr dnd d 1wrformr.r. 
from page 7 Springsteen 
In his s<'rnrnl S<'l. nw 11oss per-
formt'<I a fifteen mmult' version of 
"Growing Up... from his · ctrl>ut 
alhum Gwetings from Ashury 
Park. In tht' middle of lhe song, he 
rold a srory involving rhe band. an 
<1l>ili1y Illar h,l~ Ileen a Springsrt·en 
rradt'mdrk. Ue has also performecl 
long mrros and outro!, 10 manv of 
his songs. 
Unlike mosl performer!,. Bruce 
Springsreen spencls more lhdn 
lhn'e hours on stage. The lrng1h 
of his shows dncl tilt' C'nergy 1ha1 
lw clemonsrrates allract crowds 
which Join him in singing. <lancing 
and having a grrar lime. 
Sunclay·s concert was no excep-
tion 10 lhis Springsrcen 1rddition. 
• Ht' involved the crowd in almosl 
all of his songs, espec1dlly lh<' 
more popular ones. During rhe 
song "Hungry Heart," rhe nowd 
sang earh verse before Springs-
lt'C'n did and !hen joinr<I him wht·n 
he i:lnd lh<· band performed. 
Springsteen was 1101 !he only 
person on srage who showed a 
greal amounr of energy. As he ha'> 
always dont·. Clarence Clemons. 
rhe sax player. demon!>lratell h1!, 
dbilily lo bring lhe crowd 10 thrir 
f<·er and to kt'ep up wilh Brure on 
srage. 
Most rnnren tours are ust'cl 10 
promote album sales. bur Bruce 
Springsreen utilized Sunday nighr 
10 provide his fans wnh a good 
blend of music and a nighr 10 
renwmh1•r. 
A great new book from HUMANincerdction 
Subtl~ winning ways to t~ll someone they like yaul 
HowTo 
flirt MoNDAY 
....... if you want a date far Friday. 
Nothing attracts people to each other 
like certain subtle signals. YOU can 
learn what they are and how to use 
them .• -:-:wi'th CONFIDENCE tomake some-
one feel you're special. Benefit as 
you enjoy reading of the first-hand 
experiences of others, like yourself, 
trying ta attract someone they like. 
o, you don't have to be beautiful, 
wealthy, popular or unique in any way 
•••• these teated winning ways do work 
for everyone willing tQ try them. 
lie kt>'•w ho<J you feel about first encounters, Maybe you 
are afraid to approach someone -- scared you will be 
rejected, or worse yet, laughed at or put down. Per-
haps you're missing your chance to meet someone that 
you find interesting because you don't know the right 
way to go about it. \lorry no more. 
''HOii TO FLIRT ON MONDAY" was written especially 
for you to overcome these fears and to give you 
new self-assurance. Discover how to make shyness 
work for you. Know why "acting out of character" 
ie always the wrong thing to do. Learn how to use 
the "verbal handshake" technique plus many more 
subtle approach ideas you have yet to think of. 
Read how a mere,glance, scent or smile can ignite 
a relationship and be sur~ 
that you're using them the 
right way. (You' 11 know you 
know howl) Chaptersalso 
uncover many sensitive areas' 
no one ever tells you about 
but we tell it like it ie •••• 1-----
With humor and warmth. If ever 
you've wanted someone you like 
to "want to" know you then 
this book is a must! You won't 
put it down tilit'a finished. 
r;"---· I B;:· ~091, Shalimar, 
I Please send a copy of HOii TO nIRT ON MONDAY in a I :plflin envel~ (gre~t gift iceml )' My payment df $9:95 (plus $1.05 postage and handling) is en-',clo!ied. I ma~\fecu'rn ·cni,1boo1t anytime within ten days of delivery for a full refund, ,c,_,.oncloMCI I 
Ple&s.e Ch4t9t' IO rL:::;::::::::::::::;::::::;::::;::::::::::;:::::;:::::;;::::;:::::;:::::;::::::~::;::::; I. 1-:w,..c .. d ·v,,. I l I '· I I I · 'Signature ___________ Eop dale ____ _ ? '•ame - I 
. I ' 
· "Address_ · 
,. 
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1984: A Lively Year In Music 
By Scolt Murphy 
In 1984, romt't>arks. 
breakthroughs, and v1dros 
dominated the surct'ssful music 
scene-. In addition, llw past year 
was an arromplishmenr for 
American artists, who produrrd 
such a smattering of quality 
matenal. that 1hr groups acro~s 
tht' Atlantir wert' oftt'n ovrrlook-
r<I. 1984 was a y,·,u when rcmrd 
mrnpanws mule! ,Ktually wlax. 
due 10 millions of rt·c ords th,11 
seemed 10 find the1r way onto 
turntable~ evcrywhrre. 
Top-forty was aC"tually tolerablt' 
10 listen 10 during the- past y!'ar. 
There were srvcral r!'asons for 
this. Quality albums often produc-
ed not just onc-. hut threc- <JI four 
singles. There W<'W more songs 
that containt'd worthwhile rnusw 
and lyrics la listen 10 "Glamourous 
Life." tiy Sheila E. would confirm 
this). Finally. the USt' of videos 
mack a song more than something 
to list<·n 10: ii berarne a sight ,met 
sound expt•nenn·. Personally. I 
can·, recall a umc· when I'\·<· lbtm-
1984 Turn ·1 urnn .it .igc· -«,. 
n-turnt·c! 10 lht' top of the chc1r1~ 
with "l'rivarr Dc1nccr." TtlC' 
l'r<·t<·nclcrs <lie! rnort' thc1n "L!'arn· 
1ng lo Crawl" on their 1h1rcl full 
album. "Ye~" rt'IUrllt'd to 1111llion~ 
who followc-d them in 111<' 70'!> In 
,1dd111on. Lou Hcc-d ancl th<' Evrr-
ly Brothers returned 111 fin<' form 10 
pick up where thc-5· left off. Hecord 
liuyt'rs pulled out their wallets for 
many "roml'hack" artists. 
For <'Vt'ry comeback m 1984. 
there were several breakthrough~. 
cu1esy-wu1r~y Cyndi 1.aupcr corn-
hined nakines~ with fme wc1rbhng 
10 sell her debut album. Madonrn1. 
parkagmg hc-rself as a ~cxpo1. sold 
rrnlliom, with ht'r two-year old 
debut. and many more copies of 
"l.1ke a Virgin." such arts as Hu<·y 
Lewis and lht' Nl'ws. Thompson 
Twms. and Wang Chung combin-
ed innocence w1th simple pop 
hooks 10 acid vanety to 1984. 
"BO~s" W('[(' th!' r<'dl lcllk of Ille' 
yc·c1r. Markt'tmg h1m~t·lf we-II 
through the use of h~ him "l'ur-
plt· Rain" (and creating a nc·w C'lc·· 
rnent 111 mus1CJ. l'rmn· ~olcl 10 
rnilhon l'Opws of hi!> c1lbum by the 
c·ml of the- yc·ar. In the prort'ss. hc-
s1nglehandt'dly changed th,· mll',1< 
anct film industries. Bruce Spnn~~-
1<'<'11 wa,; rontcnt to let his music 
do the talking, hy rel<·c1sing "Born 
in 1hr U.S.A." c1nd performing 
three· c1nd a half hour conrt'rts 
cJround 1hr muntry. While Michael 
J,ll"k~on may ha\'C' been tht· 
"king" of '8:l, ht' was quiC'kly 
cl<'throned hy two divers<' 
perform<'rs. 
Fmally. 1984 w,l~ .i y<·<1r 1n which 
~tereoryp<"ci amst~ hrokt· 1ract111on 
and gave w.iy 10 a wider appt',11 
Following 1s ,1 hst of 1984 album~ 
that I fe<'I were- th<' ht'!,I of thc-
1·c·c1r. Hc-rnc-mlwr. c·v<·rybody hc1~ 
thC'IT own op1n1on. but th<' li!>t 
~houlcl <,trike 1110~1 pt'ople a.., rnr 
rcn di on<' point or another 
1. Prince- Purple Rain (album 
of the year) 
2. REM- Reckoning 
3. Pretenders- Learning co 
Crawl 
4. Bruce Springsteen- Born in 
the U.S.A. 
S. Run DMC- debut 
6. Art or Noise- Who's Afraid 
of ... 
7. U2- Under a Blood Red Sky 
8. Hoodoo Gurus- Stoneage 
Romeos 
9. Husker Du-Zen Arcade 
to. Bangles-All Over the Place 
11. Yes-90125 
12. Van Halen-1984 
13. Meal Puppets-II 
14. Replacements-Let It Be 
15. Let's Active-Cypress 
Purple Rain-?rince (song of the 
year). 




Pride(ln the Name of Love)-U2 
Love ls For Lovers-DB's 
Relax-Frankie Goes to 
Hollywood 
Sea of Love-Honeydrippers 
Changes-Yes 
Pink Tums to Blue-Husker Du 
Still Loving You-Scorpions 
South Central Rain-REM 
I Feel for You-Chaka Khan 





'>)>UIIC'd Wllh "rlC'W 92-ICB" hul-
1011~. I ilC' granct µnLt' 1s c1 !)2 doll.ir 
g1f1 cc-nifirnlC' from lklxip rt·c ord<,. 
In c1cld111on. thc- ll,1un1 is fc·arunn!( 
.i "nc•\\' rnu~1c n1gh1" t·\·c·r1· ·1 uc·~· 
. ,.. eel 10 as murh 10µ-forty and artual-
Mort' groups approached suc-
cess due· 10 the lone pers1strnrt' 
of college radio which play<'d ac1s 
ignored by album onentccl radio. 
HEM. th<' Bangles. General Public. 
Ille :\larm. Psycht'delir Furs. and 
lll wachcd different echelons on 
the musical ladder. More ancl 
more·. commercial radio is being 
1nOucnn·d by the derisions made 
hy mllege r c1dio. :\s a result of this 
new awareness. ollS<urt· arts mc1y 
rightfully bernmr superstars. 
While- many groups felt rompcll-
ed 10 sell shoddy music and im-
agim111v<' videos. other band~ 
IOUT!'d t'XC'CSSively, promoting 
tlwmselves with energy wllt'n 
their mdepenclent labels did 1101 
hav<" the strength 10 push them 
Hun DMC wa~ perhaps the most 
~ucressful. capitalizing on th<' 
booming hip-hop seem· by tradmg 
words wi1l11n sentences. which 
added a new dimension 10 rap. 
Dozens of bands combined mun-
try and punk with the hopes of 1m-
1iressing c&w music upon tht' 
listener. Jason & the Scorcher~. 
Hank & File. and the- Meat Puppets 
ull released fine album~ 
clrrnons1ra11ng their form. Bands 
1aggrct ac; "hardcore" were aware 
of the changing music scene and 
rnrnpensated l>y bernrrnng more 
ac·n·s~ible 10 the grnc-ral puhlir. 
,\!> tilt' mus1r scene was hlt·nctecl 
l he- top hf teen rangt' from the 
1rad111onal rock of Brurt' Spnngs-
lC't'n 10 the comb111a1ion of 
psyche<lc-ha. folk. classical. c1ncl 
the hardcore put forth by Husker 
Du. Trevor Horn proclucecl two 
t1lbums. \'c-~ ancl Art of No1st'. In 
.ictdition the-re arc- four banclc; rnen-
uoned w11h oo·~ roots. a trend for 
lht' luturr of music 
<la~ <·1·c·111ng · 
·1 ogc·llwr. ~p<·c 1al progr,H11m111g 
c1ml "nc-w lllU!>IC" llldk1• 92-ICll 
urnquc·. ·1 hC' llC'\\' image· 1s ,111 ,ll· 
1c-rnp1 to turn rww hstrm·r~ on 10 
91.7 D,1. llnan Coron,1 c1ssc·rt!> th,11 
"1f ) ou listc·n 10 tlw s1c11ion for ,1 
WC'C'k rou'II rc-c og111Lc· ~ong~ ... 
Gi\'('fl lh,11 lime·. "lhC' fl('\\' !J:!-ICB" 
Ille!)' I)(• illt' Olli)' <,talion IUllC'Ct 111 
on the· cl1c1I 
.; ~/{ 
;--:!) 
' .. ,';< 
t •:1-1 I··',. r· ,.,, .... 
!,, •j ·~~ 
ly liked It! 
A frw years ago. tiler<· wc·r(· 
d1stmclivc musical stylrs that vie-ct 
for audic•nres. Distinct "new 
wave" musw had a following. as 
<lid pop songs. In the past year. 
looks and sound!> mrshed From 
1hr outlandish Prince- 10 the hard 
working Brurr Springsteen. acl!> 
unique and gcnrrir rnanagt'cl 10 
acid rxri1rmrn1 in rnusw. 
"Conwhark" wa~ a popul,n 
word 10 drsrrillt'<t mu~irdl ilC'IS m 
Two names dominated the 
music seen<' thi~ yt·ar: Prince and 
Brun· Spnngstt'<'ll. Nrver minct the· 
much puhlicizt'd Jacksons· Tour. 
or the- innocence of Huc·y Lt·w1!> 
and the :--c·ws. "The Kid" ancl tile' 
."i11ri11g I <JH., 
BIG BARGAINS$ DISCOUNTS$ FREE GIFTS 
OFF CAMPUS STUDENTS 
If you don't eat in the dining halls on 
campus, you have missed out on the 
Greenbacks for the last time ... 
Ithaca College Student Government has 
distributed Greenbacks in all the off cam-
pus students mailboxes. 
Your Greenbacks and other inter-campus 
mail are waiting for you in the recreation 
room, 3rd floor Egbert Union. 
************************************** 
Student Government Of flee 
3rd floor Egbert Union 
274-3377 
!\1y favorite' singl<'S arc- lcs~ obwr· 
II\'(' and rnort' opin1onatl'<I Oh· 
\'iously. c·\·t·ryonc· ha!> llw1r 
favorites. but I feC'I thai thb cc1p-
1urt's the· rssc-ncc of 84'. 
Your Bahamas College Week Includes: 
• Round.1np air transportation from your home <;1ly to Bahamas • 7 Nights accommodation in 
Freeport (Freeport Inn-casual club hke hotel located downtown. ne,t to El Casino and opposite to 
International Bazaar) or Nassau (Dolphin or Atlantis Hotel-ideally locdted across the street lrom the 
beach w1th1n walking distance 10 everything) Price based on quad occupancy Tnple add-S50 00 
Double add SI 00.00 • Roundtnp airport/hotel transfers • Hotel room ta, • Gratu1t1es for bellman. 
chamerma1ds and poolman • College Week act1v1(1es-sports. parties. music. fun 
Hotel Options 
Nassau-Add S50 00 for deluxe Sheraton Bnush Colonial. add S 60.00 for deluxe Pilot House Hotel 
Freeport-Add S50 00 for first class Windward Palms Hotel. 
~---------------------------~ Fc~.1'16" 212·355-4705/800·223-0694 (reservations only) I Bahamas College Weeks I l:. J11n 5-Jan 12 : . May 04-Mny I I 
INIIII COLLEGIATE : _ Jan 12-Jan 19 l-: Mar 23-Mar 30 ! M11y I I -May 18 I 
HOLIDAYS INC. I · Jan I 9-Jan 26 L. Mar 30-Apr 6 , May 18-May 25 I 
501 Madison Avenue ; · Feb 23-Mar 02 , J Apr 6-Apr 13 I .l May 25-June O I 
New York. NY 10022 I.J Mar 02-Mar 09 , · Apr 13-Apr 20 [J June O I-June 08 I 
i I Mar 09-Mar 16 I : Apr 20-Apr 27 LJ June OB-June IS 
Check One lJ .Mar I 6-Mar 23 1.'. Apr 2 7-May 04 ! .. June I 5-June 22 I 
; . FREEPORT , .' NASSAU Octopancy I 
!Sal departures) IS.I departures) : Quad I · fople I Double I 
Sounds good. I've checked the week I want to party and enclosed a 1100 deposit. 
NAME --- SCHOOL. 






I I ~------~ATE-- ZIP 
I "All prices plus t5'7o tax and scn,lces. 
Pnce based on dcpzir1urcs from I New York (for Washington, DC /Baltimore I I f, Boston add S40) 
Each tn,.,,eler must fill out separate form. I I Pnces will nse $25 on January I -Book Now. ..___ _____________ _, I 
Campus Rcp/Oll1ce 
~--------------------------····························· 
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Speech Pathology professor involves 
himself in super distance runs 
By Maureen Robinson 
How would you [eel after runn-
ing a 62 mile rare in 9 hours·! Dr. 
Stew Borns1em. of 1hr Speech 
Pathology depar1men1 here di 
Ithaca College, said he felt prelly 
good and h(' in1encls lo clo ii ag.iin 
next year. 
Bornstein finished that ulrra 
marathon from Ph1la<lelph1a 10 
Atlanrir C:ily m 18111 place with a 
time or 9 hours. s minutes. The 
first plan· finisher ran a race or ap-
proximately 6 minutes a mile: a 
tolal running tim(· of 7 hours and 
s minutrs. 
Enjoyment'! Bornsrein t·xpla1m, 
1ha1 unless you do 11. you really 
don't understand how beneficial JI 
is to you both phys1rally and 
mrntally. 
"Of course I don ·1 lhink runnmg 
1s for everybody." said Bornstein. 
"Peopk hdve diffcrent body 
builds and diffewnt ('motional 
nerc!s. Some were just nor born to 
run. One aspect I do enioy is lhe 
1ime alone. Running ('nhanr('S my 
hfr. Mosl people spend lh('ir mor-
nings with a mp of roff('('_ I run. 
Jl's mor(' produnivr. I get my 
mosl creative ideas while running. 
You can gel right down lo the bare 
esst•ntials. You have to listen 10 
\'our own body .. 
Bornstein finds thdt alo1 or pco-
plt· lhink of runninl{ as '>lril'IIV .i 
boring physical ar1iv11y. · 
"It is vt·ry difficull 10 g1·1 
slart<'cl." explamed Bornsl<'in. 
"You hav(' 10 develop menial 
s1ra1egies or adjus1ing your pan·. 
your stride. rovering various rer-
rains and your sryle 10 W('ather 
rnndilions. There's alol of lhinking 
mvolved. · · 
Looking ahead, Bornsrein is 
planning a 100 mil(' run in June on 
a wilderness trail in Virginia. He's 
also looking forward 10 lhe llhaca 
Triathalon. Bornslt'in began running senous-
ly in about 1975 as a way of rop-
ing with the pressures of graduale 
school. 
"I was a wry poor track runner 
in high school." said Bornsrein. 
"As a matter or fact. I quit track to 
play intermural basketball. After 
high school I became completely 
inactivr. J was in poor condition 
when I first started up again. I 
couldn't even make a mile." 
Lyons stars in lady 
swimmers' defeat. 
Sinc(' then. Bornstein ha<; been 
running for aboul 2 hours a day on 
weekdays and 3 hours on 1hr 
weekends. 
"You don't have 10 kill yourself 
for fitness," stress!'d Bornstein. 
"People think I spend a lot of time 
in training. If I wanted to be lhe 
best maybe I would. But right now 
I run for ('njoymenl." 
By Dorothy Landon 
Although rhe Ithaca Colleg(' 
women's swimmers lost 1heir firsl 
dual meet in seven attempts la'il 
Tuesday. a shining performanrr 
was !urned in by ('_.afh('rillt' Lyons. 
The loss was at the hands of Divi-
sion I Colgate -by 1he scow of 
65-32. 
Throughou1 the meel. Lyons 
won four t'Vents and sci school or 
pool records and qualified for na-
1 ionals in thret' of them. Her na-
tional qualifying time in the 50 
freestyle was 23.95 for a srhool 
Men's Swim team 
remains undefeated 
record. 
Lyons also anchored a 200 
medl('y relay thal won in a rime of 
1:54.82 which was good t'nough for 
a school record and na1ional 
qualificarion. Her 53.0 split in rhe 
400 freeslyle f('lay also S<'I a pool 
record and qualified for nationals. 
The rt'lay ils('lf also qualified. Her 
final victory ram(' in lhe 100 
freestyle. 
In a meel during Christma<; 
break. lh(' Bombers easily 
defeated Brockporl S1a1e by a 
SfOTt' of 88-20. 
Tht' srart of lhe dual meet saw 
lht' Bombers movr into firs1 plac<' 
m the 200 medley relay. This was 
followt'd by Kris Eicholtz·s victory 
in lht' 1000 freesryle and again in 






Despile lhe Bomht'rs· loss 10 
Colgate lasl Tuesday. Lyons plar-
rd first in four events. In her so 
freestyle virlory shr set pool and 
school record.<; and qualified for 
th<' nationals. Her otht'r victories 
rnme in two record-setlinl{ relays. 
and 1he 100 freeslylt'. 
SPONSORED . BY: 
BEN J. ARDITO 




Necklaces ..... $5-$15 
Trenchcoats ................... $25. 00 
Wool Overcoats ............. $25.00 
Wool Caps.; ................... $4.99 
Wool Gloves ................... $2.49 
Sportscoats .......... .......... $15. 00 
103 Dryden Rd., Collegetown 
273-8200 
tht' 500 freestylr. later in 1hr met'I. _ 
The llhaca College men's swln:i : : ed serond in thti 200 backstroke The fres~m~n p~oved powerful- : ~ ~ - - , · 
1eam improved their record 10 8-o and 2ou hreas1s1rok('. in many of rhe events. especially i :: 1 - l -
la<;I Tuesday with a 65-48 victor,· rt•spective.ly. in evenls such as lhe 50 freestyle. 
over RIT. The Bombers, who just van Cotl added a serond place where Kristen Coleman an.cl Lisa 
came off a second place showing in th(' 100 freestyle, while lhe te.am Shanks respectively placed se· 
at the ICAC's lasl weekend, were of Brian Bennet!. Jim Funiciello, cond and 1hird. and 200 individual 
led by John VanCotl and Todd Jeff Kinsella and Todd Stevens medley in which Sue Karney and 
Stevens. also placed s!'cond in lhe 400 Karin Shelley plact·d first and St'· 
Van Colt 1ouche<I first in to 100 freesryle relay. cond consecutively. 
freesryle with a lime of 48.11 and ,-;_;.....,'-'--.;;.;..:~-------------.;._-----
was on thr virtorious 400 medley 
and 400 freeslyle relays. Stevens 
alsc swam on 1he 400 freestyle 
relay and won lhe so frees1yle. 
Previously, corning off their 1wo 
week training lrip 10 Fl. l.auder-
clale, Florida. the squad earned se-
rnnd place in lhe ICAC champion-
ship meet over lhe weekend al 
RPI. 
once again ro-cap1ain \'an Coll 
led the way. with victories in the 
so freesryle and on lht· 400 
medley r('lay ream. Joinmg Van 
Cott on the relay were Lee Bird. 
Chris Marrin and Sieve Rokeach. 
Mikr Nelson placed second m 
lhe 200 but1erfly .ind 500 freestyle, 
while Mamn and Rokeach rouch-
J.C. HILLEL 
Services Every Friday 6pm. 
*Tonight: Dish-To-Pass following services 
Dr.Cynthia Watson, Politics 
"Anti-Semitism in South Africa'' 
*Open Meeting Every Wednesday, 7pm. 
Tu Bishvat Celebration, Wed.,Feb.6th, 7pm 
*Fund Raiser: Sweatshirts-$14.00, 
T-shirts-$6. 50 
Get On The Jewish Bandwagon 
Now YOU can have two of the moot recognized and accepted 
cred'it°carda in the world ... VISA® and Kaatercardl!l) credit 
card• .... " in your name" EVEN IP YOU AR£ NEW IN CREDIT or 
liAVE BEEN n>RNED 00\JN BEFORE! 
VISA,a, and H.asterCar<l® the 
credit cards you deserve and need for• ID• BOOKS 
• DEPA!!Tl'\ENT STORES• TUITION• EIITERTAIN11EliT 
• El1ERGENCY CASH• TICKETS* RESTAURANTS 
•HOTELS~ tWTELS •GAS• CAR RENTALS• REPAIRS 
• AND TO BUILD YOUll CREDIT IIATlNGt 
Thi• l• th• credit card progralll you've been hearing 
about on national television and radio•• well aa 
in, m.agaz inea and newspapers cout to coaac ., 
Hurry .•.• fi:l out thla card today •.•• 
Your credit card• are waiting! 
ZONE FIVE -
A COMPLETELY NEW CONCEPT 
THAT PROVIDES YOU 
WITH LOW COST PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHY AT A TIME AND PLACE 
OF YOUR CONVENIENCE. 
- . 
AVAILABLE FOR - RESUMES 
- PORTFOLIO WORK - PORTRAITS 





------------------~---· CREDITGETTER,BOX1091,SHALIXAR,FL 32579 I 
I I YES! I want VISA,Master:Cardwcredit I 
I cards. Enclosed find $15 which is 100% I 
I refundable if not approved immediately I 
I' , I 
I;.. I 
I NAME ,-I ____________ I 
II ADDRESS I . I 
1----+------'---I 1, CITY STATE ZIP I 
I· ., I 
'I PHONE SOC SECURITY - I 
I------------ 1· I SIGNATURE I 
~~::,..l:::.lt'l~~~..)~!ill.._.l_ _____________________ _. __________ .;._· _________ .,, 
.... ,,.J'~ ............ 1 ..... ,.~..a ......... .,,, ........... '"'"'""' ...... .... 
\ 
~ 
-i _,--- -· •• . ' ,tuff photo b)· Joe Ep,tcin 
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Sportsview / Dnvid A. Haskin 
Is Edwin Moses Guilty? 
I o Ill<' <,Urpri!,I' of ,111 < ,irl l.ew1"> 
l,111',, hO\\'('\'('r f('W thew 111.iy Ill', 
,md 10 1lw dl'i1gt11 of mm,1 01twr 
~porl~ l,m!>. tlw Olymp1cln <11hlcl<' 
n,1111nl Sporl!> lllu<,Hi111·d·~ Sporl 
~man ol th!' Y<'<lr wa~ 1.dw1n 
MO!,!'<, 
\ll)lll<,I 2h. 1'177 \\cl'> clllOIIH'r llll 
porl,llll dell<' Ill,\(()<,('',' Ii[(', ii \\',I'> 
ill<' lei!,( llllll' ht• \\'cl'> <ldt0 cll('C( Ill 
1ht· 4j>ll-mt·tcr hurtllt'½. c1rHI !>inc<' 
1h,11 <lc1\· lw hc1., \\ on IO!J < on 
<,('( LIil\'(' rc1< ('<, Ill lhcll ('\ l'Tll. 
Ill'\ t·r \Ullo< 1't·<I Ill!' door. ,111<! c1l1<·r 
,I In,· monlt'lll½. tlrm t· ,IWd\. I Ill' 
< Oil\ ('f">,111<>11 h,ltl lclhl'll pi,H l' 
tlHOll)lh cl WIIHIO\\' lhcll :\.1()',('<, h,ltl 
rollt·tl down olll\ ,1hoU1 c1gh1 
IIWhl'<, 
I Ills< TUlll' 1<, ll">ll,111\ Plll11!,ll,lhh· 
h\' cl SSO fill!' 
MOS('', ple,Hlt·<I not gui11y, cllHI 
h1'> 1r1c1I will < OllH' up l·l'lmt,ir\' 8 
"I hcl\'t• dorw no1l11ng wrong. ,lllll 
lh,11 w11i I)(' pro\ ('II," ½did MO',('',, 
dn q>11ng Ill'> 1rophy on "W1clt· 
\\ oriel of ~porl!> .. " I Ill!, ha!. hurl 
me tlt'q>ly. hul I'm grnng 10 Ill' ,1 
< hc1mp1on no mc11wr wh,ll ... 
Trouble on and off 
the ice for stickmen 
rtii'> nom111c11ion nilrrnnatcd 1lw 
1110~1 !.llff<·sful athlellr carc1·r <·\·er 
r<'< ord<'cl. ,\t age 29. E<lwin MO'><'!> 
l1cl!> arhwvc·<I all the goals cl run-
ner could ever s<·t. ,m<l in 111(' 
qw·!.t for his vir1orie~. world-
r<·<·or<I!> ,me! gold rneclal!>. he h,l!> 
ell hit'\'<'<! the utrno!.I respecl from 
c11l tho!,t' who have Wltrl<'S~!'cl tilt' 
magi< ,uul chgnity he work!>. 
llowev!'r. 1he most Vdluc1hh· 
prtL<· tht> one timr honor stucl!'nt 
h,b captuwd ran ht· found on tht· 
high !.C'hool and rnllcge track!> of 
the \\'oriel. In the dream!> of the 
young track star!.. the presence of 
track ht·r()(·s hke Eclwm Mo~t'!. r,111 
he !!'It around the globe. l:vt·r\· 
1une c1 pair of i,pik<·s are laced. or 
hurdles ,ire surpa%r<1 with grace. 
u i!> clone to someday he ii!, 
ou1s1ancling in doing it as Eclwm 
Moses. 
l h1!. !,flclll 1111 lutlt'!, l\,o gold 
nwtlab 1whirh would h,1\'t' ht·t·n 
1hwc w11hou1 the hoyco11 or tlw 
1'180 MO!>< ow Cocllll<'½I. ,mcl cl 
worlcl-rt·t ore! wh1rh h<' tw111·n-<t 
\\'llh 1warl} ('\'t•ry r,IC ('. MOS('!, I!, 
,1 mcrnht·r of th!' ln1t·rnc11toncll ,lilt! 
l'.S. Olympit < onurnll!'t'!.. ,UHi 
,l!>tdt· from Sporl!, lilll!,lratt·<l'!-> 
honor. w,1<, also namt·ct ABC'!, 
Wult' Worl<I of Sporh ,\1hlt·t1· of 
lht· Y<'ar. 
During ,Ill ''l'p Clos<· cllHI l'n-
!,llll,ll" !>t·gnwnt of ,\BC'!, 01\'rnpit 
CO\Tr,1g,·. Mo'>r!-> was <,tTn c1t 
home wnh 1•irt tronH' workout!>. ,1 
hPc1ith loo<! clict ancl an 1·x1renwly 
loving wife. By ,il!>o cl1·vo1mg large 
amount<, of hi!-> time to the !'dura-
tion u! youngs1er!.. Mose!. 1!. rwc1r-
ly tlw ddinllion of tlw perftTI 
,llhl!'llr rolt·-mo<l!'I. 
.\lthough his gu111 or 1n11otTn< <' 
will tw clt·t·i<kd m thl' rnurtroom. 
hopdullv lht' d1·1 l½ton. wh,11<'\ t·r 
11 mc1y lw. will tw \'rt·\,·t·ct hy 1h1· 
pulJIH' clS lfl\'lcll. 
,\11 ,llhlt'll' I!-> cl roil' lllOdt•I. ,Ill<! 
when h!' or sh<' <,Cl<, cl poor cxam-
pl!' lh<' purllshmt·nt !,houlcl ht· ,1 
<,tiff Oil(', Ill !:<!WIil MO!>t•<,' < cl!.!'. 
how!'Vl'r. nolhmg ,l'> ques1ionahl<· 
,1~ lhl!. !->hould c\'t'n lwgm to 1c1r-
rnsh 1tw !'Xqu1!>llt' gr,l! ,. ,Hui digm-
ty lw ha!, shown throughout hi!> 
heroic rc1rc1·r 
By Ross Grant 
:\f1rr two humhling lossl's last 
weekend. th<' Ithaca Coll<'g<' 
men·s ice hockey rlub has com-
piled a record of two win~ and 
seven losses. The anitucle around 
Cass Park as of late 1s 1ha1 there 
are several explanations for this 
sub-par record. 
Firs1. thr 1eam has rxperiencnl 
sev<.>ral injuries to key players 
throughout the s<.>ason. These in-
juries promptrcl a necessary 
shake up of the forward lines. 
which hampered players in 
becoming familiar with their 
linema1rs. injuries have often forc-
ed the squad to skaie against 
trams with twin· as many playrrs. 
Secondly. d general lack of funds 
ha-; forced players to pay fees on 
top of othrr essrntial hockry 
related cxpensrs. This has for<'ed 
some players to withdraw from 
1he program. 
FurihcrfT\Ort'. there has be1·n ~ 
lark of de<{lqation visible in some 
players." This' is apparent in a lark 
of anrndanre at practirr se~ions 
or in pf ayers \V~O simply quit the 
tcain.' _ :;:, ; . . 
Bui. all i~ not go111·. \\'Uh the oh-
Basket ball 
up and down 
from page 12 
Gym. The Ithaca faithful. Just hark 
from winter tm~ak. w1·w eag1·r for 
a Bombrr victory. 
The home crowd was not chs.:1p-
pointed ,JS the Bomht'r!. playetl 
w<'II ancl ht'ld a Jl-28 halftime· 
lead. · 
For thr first 17 minuws of th!' ~('-
cond half Ithaca rontinuecl to 111-
rre,JS<.> its lcad._With three minu11·~ 
left in the gamr. Hobart srrmrd to 
gain new life. The Statesmen 
mounted a comeback but the 
Bombers stayed tough and held 
on for a 73-68 victory. 
Over the winter break whilr 
many I.C. students wrre off sun-
ning and skiing. the Bomber 
basketball squad was up in Ithaca 
to play thr<.>e games. 
The Bombers beat Cortland 
State 73-66. and then won an im-
portant ICAC battle over R.I.T.. 
90-69. Against R.I T .. Soph. Andy 
Vye had one of his best games as 
a Bomber scoring 30 pomts and 
bringing down 18 boards. The 
Bombers then traveled to 
Hamilton and lost 83-69. 
The Bombers now 8-6 overall 
and 4-3 in the ICAC take on R.P.l. 
in an all important ICAC game Fri-
day night at Ben Light Gym. 
v1ous ancl genume ronrcrn of 
playt:rs like Randy Myrro!!. Collin 
MrManu!. ,me! Hrml Coach Ell 
HoS<'n. this team ran bounC'(' ha< f. 
from a shaky start. 
Many of the tram nwmber!. clo 
show a true feeling of ('()mmnment 
whirh allows them to take the ice 
against Division lll schools whirh 
have the farihties to prae1ire daily. 
"I've been inJurrd twire this 
season." said junior defenst·man 
-Mall Agnes. "But I enjoy 1hr game 
enough to keep ('()ming out to the 
rink. The rore of the team sull 
maintains that kmd of attitude." 
This Friday thP Bombers skatt' 
against Buffalo State at 10:00 in 
Cortlancl. 
on January 13. the general pul>hc 
had 10 make a derision on 
wheth<'r to tarnish a career. When 
Moses was arrestee! in Los 
Angeles for soliciting an un<ler-
rover policewoman posing ,L'> a 
prostitute. tht' pt'ople had to 
clecidt· whether 10 rnndemn th!' 
dream~ of the youth and the in-
stitution of International Track ancl 
Field. 
·1 o onc!' ag,m1 cxilminc the 
1hn-at that woporcliZ!'!. h1!. 111-
lluenc c towarcb ollwrs ancl !->l'if 
1hgnity. h·t us look ,ll lh!' fart!->. 
,\!tt•r ,1 l!.S.O.C. meeting ancl cl 
hrid stay at a local chsc-othequc. 
MOS{'!, W,IS driving horn<· hy 
himst·lf m h1!. grey Merrecl!'!>. 
which sports license plate!. 
reading 01.YMl'YN. :\t a wd light. 
the misdemeanor crime wa!. sup-
poseclly commitlecl. 
But. Moses nrwr left th!' car. 
ICE SKATE 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 
2-FOR· 1 ADMISSION 






. ! : ! '~ 
WRESTLl~G · { 
SI. I ,1wr't·nfr .!h I ( 11 
< lc1rh<,011 :;-1-. I(' Cl 
:\ \ s cJ1\u!1µ,1~1~<,l11ps-- lr<I 
1.C. ,<>, fU'lj<~) 
pl,111· 
I ( -t-7 Ill I .I l 
BASKETBALL ' 
I ( 7 I C orli,11&1 ">1,11<' hi> 
I ( <JO, 111·1 hlJ/ 
11,llllllHlll H.I, ll t>'I 
I ( ,.I. lloh,ITl/hH 
I l hil. C l,Jrh<,611 -t-1> 
~I I ,J\\ rl'm c ().i., I ( h..! 
I ( H! \llrt•d ~OH 
B BASKETBALi. 
I ( -t-<l 1111 -t--t-
lloh,1r1 h2 IC -1'1 
SWIM & DIVE 
I c 7h. llm, hpon '>I 1-1 
IC h'i 1111 -111 
IL\( s--!,t·< 011<1 l'l,1< <' 
TRACK 
< orll,111<1 Im 11 --l·ounh l'l,1< ,. 
WOMEN 
BASKETBALL 
I( .. 71. 11,lrlWI< h hCI 
IC hi\, Buff. !,I hi 
< orndl 70. I.C. <:1 
H,11nc1po 71. I.(. hh 
I ( "iS. \\'111 .pc111cr~m i-.,..J 
GYMNASTICS 
I (. Iii~. 7<;, Tft'nlon 15'1 
1 c 15!1..!5. ~lonl< l,ur 150 -t-, 
I ( 15h h. ~hppt'f)' Ho< h 
llrorhpon 1:15.-Vi 
SWIM & DIV~ 
1.<.. /l/1. Broehpon S1 20 
IC.\C'~--St·< onct l'l,11 c 













A Unique Opportunity 
To Learn About: 
o The Corporate Environment 
o Time Management 
o Professional Selling Skills 
o Communication Techniques 
o Group Dynamics 
o Career Planning 
Date,Time: 
Sunday, March 24, 5:30pm-9:30pm. 
Mon.& Tues., March 25-26, 8:30am-5pm. 
WHO PARTICIPATES: 
20 Ithaca College Juniors/Seniors 
Minimwn G.P.A. - 3.0 
:\pplications May Be Obtained from The 
Office Of Career Planning In The G:mnett 
Cen,er 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: }~e_buary 13 
, 
'( 
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Wrestlers break 
record in win 
over U. of Buffalo 
By Mike Murphy 
.\g,1111!-,I one ol 1heir loughe!-,I op-
porwn1.., ol Ill<' dudl nw1·1 ~t'd!>Oll. 
lilt' llhdcd Collt·gt· 11·n-...,1lcr.., 
('lll<'rged I I( IOflOll!> l<i!-,I 111gh1 di 
111·11 1.1gh1 (;ym. I he 28-17 win m n 
llutfdlo pu1 1hi.., llornlwr lt'dlll 111 
1lw ft'< ord hoo~~ tor 1110!-,I poirll~ 
Ill d !-,l',l',On 
\1·1111 fil'c n1,11d1t·.., h•t11.C ha_., d 
101,11 of 481 po1111<,, \\'hi< h <,ur-
p,l',!,('!> llw old re< ord h) 24- prnnl!-,. 
I lw wrc~llt·r.., wen· led hy !>t'nior!-,. 
Bill <:ondt·n and Bdrl Morrow. 
"Ht· fim~hed t11s 1-.1rerr di Ben 
Ligh1 in s1yle." !><li<l lle,HI Coach 
lohn Murray of ~orrow. who wa!-, 
wres1hng m his las1 home ma1rh. 
I he Pillsburiih nalive look his op-
ponen1 on an 18·:J derision ai Ihc 
I:l4- weight class. 
Conden also Iurned in a fine per-
formance by 1urning in a 9-4- deri-
sion al 190 lbs. "II wa,; an cxcellt'nl 
JOI> <1gains1 a very Iough 
oµporwnl." 
In <111 t'Xciting maich S1cvt' llile 
losl a hear11>reaking 5-4- de,L<;ion in 
Ihc closmg seconds to Buffalo's 
Klein al lhe I6i lb. class. 
.-\I Iht· New York Stdlt' Cham-
µionshiµs lasl wrekrnd. Morrow 
1urnrd in anolht'r finr job. winning 
1hr slaH· crown for 1h1· 1hircl year 
ma row. only fi1't' olh!'T wrrsllt'f!-, 
111 I.C his1or1 have clone 1ha1. 
Tht· rcs1 of 1hr wrestlrr!. did well 
in lhe slale!, wsulting in a Ihird 
plan· finL-;h overall. Murray !>aid. 
"We took nine ou1 of Irn places 
which i!, grea1 tirrause th<' firs1 
1wo year!. wr placed one oul of 
1rn." Thr Iram could havt· <Ion!' 




l)('ll!'r <'X< 1·p1 for 111·0 iough scmi-
fin<1I IO!.!,t·~ for IJ,11·1· Killay an<! 
Boh J>.in.irit·llo. Pelc Mankowich 
.iml Hi< h K,mt· .ilso did exccp-
11011.illv W<'II. S,iid Coach Murray. 
"H1ch K,HW h,l', ht'l'll lht• 1110~1 
plc<1~<1n1 surprbt· 1hi!> yc.ir lie'!. 
donr ,1 grea1 joh. He rnuld plan· 
well in 1h1· na1ionals." 
Last sa1urday lht' Bombers tun-
ed up wi1h a romp over Hl'I ancl 
HIT. healing 1hem 51>-0 and 46-:l 
rrspeclivt•ly. The wrt·sllers haw 
only los1 46 poin1s. and haw shu1 
out oµponcnls four limes. 
Hankings for individual wws1lers 
camr ou1 wi1h a ft'w LC wws1lrrs 
meniionrd. Bari Morrow lrd 1h1· 
way. bring ranked firs1 in lht' 134-
pound rlass. Glrnn Cogswell ancl 
Oavr Killay aw ranked second in 
1he 126 pound class and 17i pounct 
class wsprclivcly. Sieve Hilr is 
randed lhird at 167 pounds while 
Hich Kane is ranked founh in the 
l.cnoy Wrigh1 division. Bill Con-
don and Prlt' Mankowich aw 1101 
rankt'd. bul Murray frrls 1his is 
wrong. "Condon should he up 
tht"rc. bt·ing a returning All-
American and l'rlr ha<; bra1en 
1hre<· of lhe ranked wrestler!. in his 
class ... said Murray. 
Four nwmtwrs of 1h1· lllrnc.i Col-
lt·g1· wrt'!,lling 11·.im <lf<' r<1nkcd in 
1hc rop five of lht'ir rt•!,pt·c111·1· 
weigh1 dil isiOl1!, and lht· 1t·c1m i~ 
\laff photo by Joe Epstein 
I. C. 's Pete Mankowich (R) was one of two Bombers to become a New York State Champion. Bart Mor-
row won the 134 lb. division for his third straight title. 
pws1·111ly ranked nu111lwr on<' in 
lli\'i!>iOll Ill. l.cl!,I !>l'nH'!>lt'r 1111' 
11·am dd1·.i1ed SVNY llin)lhan11on 
<1nd proved 1ha1 1hcy dt·St'r\'l'd 1h1· 
fir!,l pla1·1··rai1king. Trcn1on S1a11· 
<:oll<'!l<'!Nli had also he<·n in 1hr 
lop Ihrrt·. hul dropped quickly 
from that ranking . 
Salur<lay LC. 1akrs on ninth rank-
ed Albany, coast Guard and Ct'n-
1ral Connrrlicul m Albany. Mon-
day 111gh1 at Cornell. 1hr llomtlt'rs 
1akr on Cornell in a rr"uruon wnn 
Murray'!, formrr coach Andy Noel. 
Murray says. "I encourage all 
Bomt>l'r fans 10 support us agains1 
!ht' Big Rrd al Tragic Hall." Tht' 
Bomtlt'rs conclude lhe regular 
season Februarv 9 a1 Pnt,d,m1 
Women's basketball 
moves record to 9-6 
By Patli Mo~tminy 
Over th!' JJdSI ft'w wet'ks while 
most of us w1·n· sunnin!! in thr 
soUlh or lounging around our 
homes. Coarh Ncltalit• Smi1h and 
hrr haske1ball squad Wt'ft' work-
ing hard. Tht'y wrw husy practic-
ing layups. foul shol!,. <1nd def1·n-
S1\·e manc·u1·rrs in hopes of hav-
ing a surressful "second !,t'ilSOll ... 
The ~an! work has aµpeared 10 
pay off ,l., lht' Lady Bomtwrs have 
8,,,,,, -+-l ;,'111cr rnming bar!- from 
lhe wimer layoff. Their curren1 
record of !Hi is nol 101ally in-
Heighten 
intensity 
dicdlive of lht'ir prrformanrr lhi!, 
!,t'<lson. r\ffording 10 Coach Smith. 
"Our !,Chcclule dorsn·1 really com-
paw 10 other!, in Division Ill 
htTilUSt' its probably 1111' toughl'SI 
Ill 1h1· s1a1e. Wr haw all 1ough 
g,1mt's. 1hew art' no real palsy 
ones." 
Men's hoopsters show inconsistency 
during tough ICAC match ups 
Since 1he four1r1·n1h of January 
wht'n LC.. lee! by \'al Gasda with 
18 poinls. defeated Hariwick hv <1 
nine µoint sprt'ad. 1he im-
prov1·mt'nl!, in prrformanre havt· 
twen visihlt'. Tht' ledm's viciorit'!, 
over Buffalo s1a1e 168-611. William 
l'allerson (5S-54i. and mos1 ren·nr-
ly :\lfrecl (i 4-·4-il havt' showetl lht· 
11·c1m·!, siamina ancl will 10 wm. 
Even lhrir losses 10 Hamapo ,met 
Division I opµont'nl Cornell hacl 
their posilive aspens. With !>ix 
minu1es lrft m 1he fourlh quar11·r 
of 1hr Cornrll gamr. guard \'al 
Gasda wa!. injuwd. "Val is 1hr 
rnurt leackr and it hurt our inlrn-
sny." commrn1s Smith. Bui 1he 
1emn sho\ved their rhararter by 
hangmg in 1herr. rontinuing to 
fight. and losing by only six poinls. 
By JoJo Rubach 
Ind rnnfert'nrt· a<; tough cl!, 1he 
IC:\C lhe abilily 10 bounre back 
afler a 10ugh loss is vi1al for c1ny 
learn lha1 wanls lo he in conlen-
tion al 1hr st'ason·s rncl. :\lter a 
hrar1 tm·aking loss 10 SI. 
Lawwnce lasl sa1urday nigh1 1hr 
Bomber's abilily 10 rt'COVl'r was 
pul 10 1hr 1es1 as thry 1ravrled 10 
Alfred 10 lilkr on 1he always 10ugh 
Saxons. 
Alfred ramr oul of 1he gale 
slrong and surged 10 an early ten 
poinl lrad. Alfred used a strong, 
pressing defense 10 keeµ the 
Bombers off balance lhroughouI 
the half. Although 1he Bombers 
eventually cut the lead, the Saxons 
rallied and took a 43·34 lead into 
the locker room at halftime. 
As the second half opened the 
Bombers were still within striking 
distance. But the Saxons quickly 
put to rest any BofJ1ber hopes for 
a comeback as they opened the 
Record at 
8-6 overall 
lhrm!,elves comfonably ahedd. 
They wew lecl hy .-\ndy \)·e·!, 21 
µoints and rnas1ed to a 60·46 
virlory. 
\\:11h 1hL<; vw1ory under lht'lf hell!, 
lhe Bombers were rt'ady 10 1ake 
on All-lCAC: n·n1rr Harns and lhc 
St'rond half wilh a 27-6 ou1burs1. SI. Lawrence Saints. 
Wilh Alfred holding a 30 poml lead Thi' first half \yas a hard foughl 
1he 1wo teams Wt'nl on 10 1raclr ballle as llhaca krpt Harris in 
baskets until time ran ou1. cht',k and trailed by only fivt' 
This gamr was Ct'rtainly no deft'n- poinls at thr half. 34--29. 
sivt' maslerpiecr as Ihe 108-81 The second half was much like 
score will indica1e. Ihe first with the Bombers playing 
Before their loss to Alfred 1he aggressively at bolh ends-of the 
Bombers took their annual triµ to floor. Although st. Lawrence pull-
lhr north country 10 take on cd away to a nine point lead, 
Clarkson and St. Lawrence. Ithaca was able to fight back and 
Knowing the importance of this tie it up late in the game. The 
lrip to their season the Bombers Bombers had a chance to win it 
pounced all over Clarkson in lhe with 13 seconds left but missed a 
first half of the game. The jump shot and st. Lawrence weni 
Bombers shot 63 percent from lhe on to win it by a score of 64-62. 
floor and went out to take a ten on Tuesday January 22. the 
point halftime lead. Bombers lipped off against the 
The second half was much the Hobart Statesmen in the Ben l..lAAI 
. same wlltr ttre· Bombe!S"kel!pln}f ... see' Basu.ff?all 'pqge J l ' . : . 
Additional concentralion. im-
proved offensive and defrnsive 
rebounding, and added intensily 
are just a few of the changes 
no1icrable in lhe Bombers. lnten-
sily has been the most produclivr 
of the improvements. "We prov-
ed that with Intensity you can win 
· In clutch games," states Smiih. 
"Now if we can make the intensi-
ty start at the beginning of each 
game." Smith adds, "and last all 
game in every game. we ran be 
the best I.C. team ever." 
